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Is the legacy to the British Union for the Abolition o1 y ivi-

section subject to the succession duty payable to the province

of Ontario? (2) If subject to succession duty, does the estate

of the deceased bear the saine or is it to be deducted from

the amount of the legacy to the said British Union?

D. T. Symons, K.C., for the executors.

T. P. Galt, K.C., for the British Union for the Abolition

of Vivisection.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Treasurer of Ontario.

C. A. Moss, for the residuary legatee and certain specific

legatees.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-This society is a charity

in the techuical sense in which that tern is used at law. Re

Foveauzx, Cross v. London Anti-Vivisection Society, (18951

2 Chy. 501.
The first question is whether the legacy is liable to suc-
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lallts, appellants.
iff, respoildent.



's; on of Grattan,ý together 'with ail the water powvers thereon,

ith the righit or easement to dain, divert, enjoy and other-

Lse use the waters of the Constant creek for ii purposes

thley saw fit, aud in aud prior to the grant Imnposed upon

ie grantees the duty to erect, inaintain and operate on the

Âd lands a grist and saw-inill. And they alleged. that be-

)re said grant and continuously since the saine the dlefend-

ats and their predecessors in titie maintained and operated

ie mills as they were bonnd. to do and as they required the

Lght to do by virtue of their said grant, and ini enjoying the

Ëid lands and in operatiug the said imillis, they have for more

han thirty years prior to the commencemen~tt of tbiÙ action

amnmed, diverted, enjoyed and otherwise used the waters of

he said creek as of right. The defend~ants further say' that

t the ti3ne coimplained of the defendants were and are niow

)ossessed of mils on the said lands the occupiers thereof for

nore than forty years before this action emjoyed, as of riglit

md without interruption, the riglit of dammning and divert-
S- . 1 --- - -- ý1 wn~rrn ' il c, f



an 1hac experienceci great
a suippiy of sawn lumber

ig that: "Il ycrnr Excellk
grant this gentleman, Dur
pureliase 300 acres of lan(
)f Grattau lie will build a ý
short tinie other mills w]

lie lands for miles around
ï be placed and relievea 3
nts of the township of Gra



,ppieation of the patentee anai sunsequeu ur~u

between him and the Cr<xwn officiais should not bave
received in evidence for the purpose of explainingl the

it, and, if looked at for the purpose of establishing an
eudent or collateral contract conferriug additional

s upon the patentee, entirely, f ailed to do ýo; that the

effeet of the language of the patent with respect to

ffed of the river and the flshirng r'ghts therein dependls
the deteriniination of the question whietlier the Moisie

A in the four or five of its miles covered by the patent
,vigcable or floatahie within. the ineaniing of the law of

)ec, and that, adopting the test of navigability laid
Lby the Privy Couneil ... we coneur witli the

ags of the trial Judge, and which findling-s are not
iorned in the judgment of the Court of Appeal that
river at sucli locality and fromn thence to its xnouth
navigable and floatable."
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Q. And it is supposed to take care of ail the s-awdust?

Yes.
Q. What beecame of the refuse generally arouud the Mtill,

Sother refuse besides the sawdust? A. It weut iuto thue

Q. Sixice 1903? A. 'tes.

On the 3rd of June, 1908,
to remove the refuse fron' the

iaofndants sent their mn

Q.I twas uot dianiagiflg 1111 wJ

dowu to take it off? A. Because he
an+ he 1cause he was a ueiglibor
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we have here were perinitted to be evidence of a riglit, not

only to the user upon terns Of. payment, but of a rigliht to

rnake the payment and continue the user in perpetuity, it

would be a very formnidable innovation indeed. Thiose wIIQ

drafted the Prescription Act knew welI wliat they wce

about when, in dealing with the consequences whichi have to

f ollow froxa long-continued user, the~y used the words ' as 01

riglt"
Lord IMadiaglten says at p. 234: " Can a person who

uses a way across his neighibouri's land, and pays for the i--e

«of it year by year, be said to use the way 'as of riglit?'

Again, I think every layman and ino'st lawyers would. answer,

Certainly tiot.' If the way iu question lias not heen used

as of riglit' there is nothing to attract the provisions of

the Prescription Act. The case of the appellant, sa f ar as it

is founded on that Act, must fail. It was for the plaintiff

to inake out lier case. If shie cannot shiew that the user o

the way was ' as of niglt,' thie essential condition of sucess

is wanting." And at p. 235, lie further says: "The sug-

P-estioni of a bast grant burdéning the respondents' pi-opert3
-. . ý . 1 - --
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on)ly be applied to easeinients wlicli could, if the e-vidence
were sufficient, be claliued by prescription at common law,and the expedient of presninig a lost grant is only applic-
able to cases where the evidence or somie teehnicality prevents
the applicationi of the principle of prescription at conunon
law, to wbiich ouly it is anceillary."'

Hie further points out: "Il a riglat is elaimned under thelost grranit doctrine, the question arises whether evidence is ad-
missible on behalf of the party iuiterested in defeating the
presumption, either to prove positively as a fact that no
grant ever 'was made, or to shew circumnstances from wbjch
its non-existence miay reasonably be iinferredl." There ap-
pears to be nb actual decision on thiis point. The iresnlt of
the authorities according, to the view of the learned autho~r
is that if the evidence of nser is niot satisfactory, thougi un-
,olutradlictedl, or if ev idenicé to rebut this presumption is given,it is open to the Court or jury to flnid the fact or niot accord-
ig oconvicion. This point was fully diseussed in Angus
v. Daltonz.

In our own (Jourts, in Re o~r~ 27 0. R. 450, it washed thant where .20 years of open and uninterrupted user is
poethe jury niay and onghit to presuine a lost granit.

The imiplicailoi of a lest grant does not arise to do an act for-
b*dden by the law, IMciiaev. Radeli'ffe (1852), 18 Q. B.28 N Xaver oun v. Pets-borou)ýgh (1902), 1. Chyv. 551é, C. A
"In uniferring a legal origin for such user, it canniot infer
one wheli wrnald involve ilgly"per Collins, M .P., p.r)T3. it was laid down by Gale, Eaéet,8th ed., 194, 195,1,97, thiat evideuce is admissible to rebut the presumption, but

the views of Jjudges differ as to what evidence is suffncient for
that puirpýo,, Aýithouli the doctrine of lost grant received a

sere sliock in Anguc&ý v. Dlion, it lias not been put au endt y the sttute. Lcconfield v. Lonsdale (1870), L. R~. ri
Con-o Peas, 6.57-2'26, Gale, 199. _No grant can bc iimpU"ed

iiiies sel iplictien is rendered reasoibebytesr
iouningciruintances or flc e t f tc p arties, Goddard,7t e.12. Ini IRangeey V. Ndlaind Railiuay Company, L~.B.3C.30, Lord Cainuis says, " Every casclucunt lias itvuorigi' i a grapt express or iniplied. Th'le person whio eau
ma- ht granit Iins be the ownier of thie land. A railway

coian eainnot grant an casernent over the adoantr
prsoii. Tliey naay grant anu casernent as soon as they become

proprietors of the land, but not mntil they become suiipro-prietors. Thiey imiý own the servielit tenement in order to



grant cannot be Presulutu il--

)een void by reason of a" Act of IParlianlt, -Mill V.

!oIrêsif othNew Forest, 1S C. B. 60. lIt is

cnt to prevent the acqustn 1 f a rsntierg

lie grant would bave been at varialice 'th the purpose

Act. Goddard, p. 243, Rochdale v. Radcliffe, 18 Q.~ B.

n deciding the question of a lost grant ail the surround-

ircumstances innst be taken into consideration, Birm-

m~ v. Ross, 38 Chy. Div. 295. We have the grant itseif

io sucli riglit as is claixned is giv en. It is true that the

dants' preeesr in titie wvas perxnitted to purchase

ind upon whehbis niffi was afterwards erected, ilpon

Mnderstandiflg that he should build a saw-xnill, but this
-~ +h~Twesnflt'on of an Unîi
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that by t11e conditions of sale (to whicli I have referred),
they were bouud to put up a saw-xuill; that it is in the ordin-
ary practice, ini saw-iuills worked by water, for the sawdust
to be allowed to drop into the stream, and that tfhis being
done niust have been contemplated by the Governmnent whe11
the sale was made. ,That, liowever, eau ainount to no more
than this, that the obligation to erect a saw-mill iiuposed by
the Qrown, carried witli it au implied liceuse to drop saw-
dust into the river. This position lis open to more than euee
answer. One is that'thie Crowu canet grant a license te
commit a publie nuisance. It would be licensing au ini-
dividual to do that whiech initerferes withi a righit which is
the conrmxn inlieritance of the people. Another is, that sucli
a license is not to be implied; it would be derogatiug from

tehonour of the Crown to assume au intention. to do thàt
<bieh~ would be inijurions to the people; and it wouald be as-
suming ignorance on the part of the (Yrowu of its owu powers
and of th1e riglits of the subject." Aud again at p. 472:
" The defeudauts say that they have been in the habit for
a inuber of years, of allowing their sawdust to float down
th~e river witheut any objection being mnade to it. There is
clearly nothing in this; for no length of time will leg-itiiuize
a publie nisance, the sol beiug in the Crown, and the user
the coimdn inlieritauoe of the publie at large."'

We have in clear evidence the origIinal grant and the
Mubsequeiit user. iBy the flrst the land is alone granted; as
to the second,. ini iy opinion, there lias been an interruption
of the alleged user~ preventing any prescriptive righit from
arsig 1 think it xnay fairly be said upon the evideuce that
the uïer was at all tinies contentious, was objected te, and
these objections were afterwards recognized as valid by th1e
payxents that were miade and by making provision to burn
th refuse. See ,Blîrrows v. Lang (1901), 2. Qhy. 510; God-

andthe$10was for injury doue over and abc>ve the pre-
Scritiv tile.It is, I think, a sufficient answar to that posi-
tin osay tbt o uch claim was made at the time f pay-

ment; no sugsin ias made that a limited, prescriptive
right was dlaimed or that the payinent iras for the excess.

There is a further difficulty in the plaintiff's way. The
learned tria~l Judge has Louud that prior to 1896 the injury
to the plaintiff ias comparatively trifliug. It iras owing to the

ireased capacity of the niill thiat the injury has been done.



Thiere could, thlerefore, be ino riglit prior to 1896, eithier by

prescription or bast grant to justify tlie user of the iii as it

hias been used since thiat date. li Cros.4ey and Sons V.

Ligkowl,b. Bý. 2 Clhy. 478, Lord Chielmasford, L.C., dle-

cided that a prescriptive righit hiavinig beeni aequired to pour

foui water inoa streani and thie fouling, having been in1-

ureased by the erection of new factories iin thie place of those

to whichi thie rig,7,lit was attachied, " the user which originated

thie riglit iust aiso lie its mieasuLre, and it canniot be enlarged

to thie prejudice of anjy othier personj." Iin (Jodsmitit v. 7'111-

bridge Wlells Improveient Comrnissioflers, Ti. B1. 1 Equity

161, the Master of the Roils expresses bis opinion that, " wheil

the pollution is increasing, and gradully increasing froin

timie to time, byv the additional quantity of sewage poured intc

a streaiu, thie persons who allow thie polluted mnatter to flom

iito thie streami are inot at liberty to dlaim aniy righit or pre-

scription>"' but in ilioriey-Geitetr(l v. Acto;n Locafl JJo(ird

99 f'11- Piv. 221, wlhîdh is a similar case, Fry, J., treate(
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law, for they had a~ riglit to the natural streain flowing
througb. their land i its natural atate as an incident to the
property ini the land tlhrough whieh the watereourse flowed,and that the right continued notwithstanding the pollution
Irom othei' causes. See Goddard, 106.

HFere is the neces'sity to enquire whether B. S. C. eh. 115,sec. 19, creates a prohibition of the defendants fouling the
seam in the present case. 'That section provides that neowner or tenant of any saw-mill, or any worlunan therein orothai person shall throw or cause to be thrown, or suifer orpermit to be thrown any sawdust, edgings, slabs, bark orrubbish of any description whatsoever into any river, streamn

or other water, any part of whicfr is navigable or which flows
into a lake w'hich is navigabile. This section is, 1 think,apiale to the present case. This section wou2td appear

thave been origixnally introduced ini nodified forin by 36Vict, eh. f65, sec. 1, and carried ito the subsequent statutes;
49 Viet. ch. 36, sec. 7; 1886 ch. 91, sec. 7. There was, 1
lhhink, suflicient evidence to bring this case withi the opera-
tion of the statute.

The prineiple that would apply is that ko foui a streain
prohnlute4 by A~ct of Parlianient is against publie policy andno prescriptive righit could -be obtained against the policy
of the law, and the saine principle applies te prevent thepeuption of a lost grant arising i sucli a case.

In 1IaIsbury's Laws of England, vol. 11, sec. 533, it is
said, " The Court 'will not presunie a lost miodern grantwhie4, had it ever existed, would have been i contravention
of the provisions of a pu~blie statute, or of a custoni." lVeaer-
son~ v. Petrborough Rural1 Couneil, [1902] 1 Ch. 55, C. A.,per Collina, M.R., at p. 573; Rochdale Caa o v. acif(1852), 18 Q. B. 287. See aiso Clton, v. Corb (1843) 4Q.B. 415; Goodman V. Sallask Corporation (18) 7Ap

Cas 63,648.
ýI yopinion the judgnient of the trial ifdg isri

and ough ob afflrxed and the a.ppeal disniissd wtlh cot

1:0N SIR M ULOCK, C04.EX.»).:-1 agree.

]Efx. R. USTcE IDIEL:-InTh and through the town-
shi ofGratanruis Cnstnt reek, wich at the places in
qustoninths cton frnsstwo wter pmrsthat up

VO .2 owr-ýx .7 2



the Stream being the defendantsl witb. a dam affording a

liead of from 11½/ bo 14¾Y f eet, that down the stream the

Str'eam flowinig nlearly due Southi, being the Piaintiff'5 wîth

a dam aftordinig a head of 8 feet 7 juiches to Il. f eet 7 juches,

thepou bîug14/4 acres in eeu.Blow the plaiutifi's

dam is' a heaver meadow tlirougli w1hicl the temfes

makiug in the meadow an angle almest a riglit angle te the

riglit dowu Stream-.pnhspeissbdyoto
The plaintiff lias a miii upnlspeuss bdiyin 1u a fw

repair and net now in~ use; the defendaut i, uuu'tsw

iiil.
The complailit is that the defendant during the years

1904 bo 1909 inclusive lias polluted the Stream by plaeing

thereiu " sawdust, bark, shingle edgings, moots, eull shingies

aud other nul1 refuse, thereby causing damage bo the plain-

tiff's said iuili-pxnd, water power, preveuting himn ruuiiig

lis said iiil and causiug damage te lis said land." A. cein-

plaint is aise made that the defendant peuued back the water,

etc., but this is net pressed liaviug been f euud agaiiist at

the trial.
The defeudaut dlaims (1) that lie lias the riglit to do as

lie lias done by virtue of a grant from the Orown (2) pre-

seriptive riglit by the ce»ume lJaw and (3) by statute R. S.

0. ehi. 133. Te determine the riglits aud position of the
__ L,. 1-1 Qf 4bhA <rown Land record-

townsn-Ilp UL 13-

the samle mentli, Juil
,8ug-j5t ags.inst tlie
,(,,nor-General iu C(

iu an i
1Repr

inn - hi



* * -1 - - uL Ul(i b~uolQu eonoess4>u
woiild bc offered for sale by the resi-

Aiigust 29th: Condi.tions of sale-
ioned. "Tehe purçhaser to build a
ioxiths and a grist mill within 18
$4 per acre. Cameron and Ferguson
ty (Cr. S. 12739).
Governor-General approved a report

ýýxecutive Council approving a recom-
LiSSiOnier of Crown Lauds, which says:
are sold as a miii site under an order
uly, 1854, subject to the building of a
[1, and that it appears by the evidence
dams bave been erected and a first-

e materiâls are on the ground for a
e cmirei nqfqhncPQ.



that the purpose is building, an eqtdtable riglit is obtained

ce-extensive with the legal riglit which would have been

obtained if the grant had neticed the intention of building.«'

Iu that case the building was put Up betweeni contract and

eenveyance just as in this the saw-inill was put up betweeni

contract and grant.

I do net cite other cases thougli they are not few-the

question is not what does the grant contain, but what did the

parties contexnplate at the tiine of the contract and deed.

If the grantee lias covenanted or conitracted te do a cer-

tain act or carry on a certain trade, etc., the case is if any-

thiug even a fortiori.
Siddou v. Short (1877)>, Li. R. 2 C. P. D. 572. And it

ca make no difference that the centract appears i the con-

Vyneof the land or as here iu conditions of sale accepted

by the vendee. It i8 net conteuded that a grantee frein thE

Crown stands in any ether position frein a grantee freiam

private indivîdual.
" No strained or extravagant construction is te be mad(

in faveur ef the King . . . royal grants are te receive i

0-«-- 1;hrIui' interDretation .. ." Ghitty, Prerog. eu
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grant of the easement lias been made. Consequentiy the
Crown by what was doue, gave the grantee the riglt to carry
on saw-miiing "in the ordiuary way "-and tbat it is ad-
mitted was at that time throwi-ng sawdust, etc., into the
stream. Tfhle naturad resùlt beiug that this was carried down
streain, over and betweeu other lands of the Crown, the
grautee acquired the Pasement over sucli iandsnecessary to
enable him to carry on in the ordiuary way his business.
That this "poiiuted" the water is ixnmateria-" -ýa riglit to
poihite water may be acquired by grant'express or implied :"
Goddard, 7tli ed., 355-and not less thanî others 011 the doc-
trinie that a vendor caunot derogate from his own grant. In
Hall v. L'und (1863), 1 Il. & C. 676, S. the owner of certain
land demised part of it,' a miii, to the defendaut described as
a «hiceacher "; this had been used as bleaching works aud it
was iuentioned (in effectŽ in the lease that it was for the
purpose of carrying on the business of bieaching. The de-
fendant entered and carried on lis business as bleacher,
which involved throwing iluto a sfream passing throughi S.'s
other land a considerabie amont of foi and pollutiug mat-
ter, pulp, refuse, drugs, etc. The plaintif! bouglit the other
land of S. and the reversion of tc iii. iPollock, C.B3., " can-
not sec any difference ' between ' thc lessee using the stream
for the purpose of carrying off his refuse, and takiug the
water from a streaiu and returning if iu a foui condition,"
and adds, " the plainitiff who purchascd the rcversiou stands
iu tIe saine position as the lessor and cannot derogate from
his own grnt» . 68. Channeli and Wilde, 131., also con-
sidered fIat the lessor, hiavinig demised tIc premises for the

purposes of bieaching, nieither le nor those claimiug under
lim could derogate from their own grant. Sc Gale Sth
ed., p. 124.

Ewart v. Coch&ranse (1861), 4 Macq, Hl. L. 117 is anotiier
case of righit to foul a stream being aequired by implied grant
-implied because this was neeessary for the convenient and
comfortable enjoymnent of the property grantedl not essentially
necessary 80 that tIe property grauted would be valueless
vithont it: p.'123. Lord Chelmsford says, p. 125: " if was
essenfial to the enjoymnent of the tanyard, and, flierefore, one
mu~st imply a grant to 1). whien the tanyard was conveyed fo
bim . ..

There are other cases nof of pollution decided on the
saine prineiple, e.g., Siddons v. Short. 2 Chi. 1). 572. The

plîtfsdeuired to build an iron fonndry and bouglit land



Xrm the defendants for that purpoe oum'i1ý uu-un

the deed as to the purpose. The defendants were prev

frein mining for ceai upon the rest of thei1r land, se

as te ixuperil the plaintilr8s building, althoughi the deeî

tained ne grant of righit te support and the naturai riý

support for the land unburdened would not have entitled

te support for their new buildings.

1 think the crowu was beund not te prevent tbc

chaser acting in the ordinary course of saw-n'illiflg a

tixue and ceuld not ebject te bis doing se in virtue of

ship of lands lower dewn.

The saw-mill began eperations in 1855, as statedl

trial~, net dispnted and ini effect found by the trial Judi

witness $ewer and others prove it satisfactorilY-Fe

the grautee and Caineren his partner eperating it.

At sorne tiine-wheii, dees net appeýar, the plain

quired titie te lot 10-bis father apparenitly befo,.

owned the land-4ýhe fnrthest back 1 can flnd any re

te this ownership being p. 23, wbere tbe plaintiff sa

'hiiq father had been running a saw-mil at the peint
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ivhere 20 years open and uninierruptedI user is provedl, a

juiry inay and ouight to pre'suie the existence of a lost

grant if . . . there be no0 evidence in denial, explanation
or modification of the actual enjoyment, and that this pre-

sumption cannot'be displaced by merely shewing that no

grant wâs in fact mnade, thougli it 18 rebutted if there be

an incapacity to grant the easement, extending over the

whiole period in the course of which the riglit (if granted at

&Il) nust have been grantÏed," p. 467. 1 do not discuss the

many cases before Re Cockburn and Dalton v. Âng'us, 6 A.

C. Mû0, upon which At is f ounded.
That the doctrine of lost grant lias net been affected or

becorne effete by the operation of the statute is clear. More

than 20 years quiet and uninterrupted user of the easement

took p 1lace during the tume of the plaintiff and his fathier

before 1895 or 1896. The Statutes of Canada aainst

throwing sawdust, etc., into navigable waters are appealed

to. The first of the;se is (1873), 36 Vict. ch. 65, sec. 1,

assented to 23rd May, 1873, which forbids owflers, etc., of

saw-xmll-s throwing sawdust, etc., "'into any ýnavigable

streani or river either above or below the point at which

such strean or river becomnes navigable." Even supposillg

that this statute should bc hield to 'apply to the Constant

creek, and that it would void a grant after the statute thiere

was a tune during whielh the predecessor in titie of the

plaintiff conld have legally grantedl the easemlenit claimied

and that according to the authiorities quoted is sufficient to

compel us to infer a lost grant at that time. The enactment

of the statuite would or mnight not affect the riglits of tlie

owners inter se.
In 1886 by 49 Vict. cli. 36, se. 8, tis acf was repeaked

and sec. 7 initroduces a provision somnewhat different, " No

owner . . .of an-y saw-jnill . . . shiai throw ...

iis 110w R. S. C. (1906) ch. 115, sec. 19.
tno evdne that Constant creekifcftna-

filit flie original Acf of 1873 would not apply nor

lence sucli as that if could be found thaf the later

ave any' applicýation. The brandli of the Constant
ch these 'is are situafed is above Ferguson lake

into that lalce whidhi is about P, mile long-but

no evideûce that this lake is, navigable; then a

. 1912]



Stream flows from Fergusou lake dowu to MeNulty iatke or

« eddy you couldn't cail it a lakie,» and. then to Calabogie

lake whicli iýs navigable. It la not apparently the case of a

large Stream or river haviug an. expansion in its course,

like the river St. Lawrence and Lake St. Louis, but rathier

like, a chain of lakes-at least so f ar as Ferguson and Cala-

,bogie are concerued-with streams counectiug the upper

with the lower. It seemas to mie that the strearn, 20 miles

away, cau no more be said to fiow into Calabogie lake than

the St. Clair eau be said to flow into Lake Erie. Criminal

statutes are to be iuterpreted strictly; and 1 amn unable to

convinice myseif that the acta of the de! endant comrbiued.

for -so mauay years are criraial ln the seuse of violatig the

statutes o! Canada. The Onutario legislation, uow R. S. 0.

(189-7), eh. 142, sec. 4, from the beginn:ng exc.epted sawdust,

sec C. S. UJ. C. ch. 47, sec. '2.

And moreover ini thec body of the section itseif, sec. 4, it

is made applicable not to ail streamas but to all except tliose

thereafter mentioued-those are set on~t in sec. '& andi

amougst others luclude " rivuletùs wherein salmnon, pickerel.

black basa, or perchi do not abouud." The exception is cou-

talued lu the section creatiug the offence and iniposiug th(

lienaltv-and Ili such cases the perýson alleging an offeuc4
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are~ or by itself derogate from riglits actually existing. And
the -samne remarks apply as I thinik to a lost grant.-

But 1 agree that if the acts complained of wereillegal,
thiere could be 110 implication that the grant of land for the
purpose of a saw-mill also gave the righit to violate the
'Statute.

And the law would not imply thiat thec lost grant to be
found contained a grant of the right even as against the
grantor to do an act forbidden by the law.

Rochdale v. Raddiîff e (1862), 17 Q. B. 287; NAeaversoa v.
-Peterboroeugh, etc. Col., [1902], 1 Ch. 557Y, reversing S. C..,
[1901] 1 Ch. 22. I do not discuss the statute or the eilect
of the more or less ambignus payments upon any right- 1-o

be acquired under the statute. It would appear thiat ii

learned trial Judge thouglit that the yearly paymnents we

for a use of the waters in excess of the riglit acquired by
the defendant under the -statute--but that 1 do not go fur-
ther into. It seems thiat no amount of sawdust, etc., Las

since the burner was erected in 1903 beeni placed in tRie
stream than before the first payment. I caninot see thiat
the plaintiff has made out a case-il the riglit came by
implication frein the Crowni with the patent it does nlot

appear that aniy excess has been commtted-and if by ini-
plication throughi a lost grant, the sam.e statement applkcs.

If the plaintiff desires to be permitted to, shew that the

streain is not witini sec. 7 of the Ontario Act, he should be
allowed to do so, in which case the costs of action, appeal

and inew ev«idence should be re-served to lie disposed of upon
the renewed application te this Court-but if not, the appeal

should in uiy view be allowed withi costs and the action dis-
missed withl costs.
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J)ANý'BRO(YK v. PARMER.

3 0. W. N. 1430.

Vwlnor and Pt&rch<er-Reepudiation of (Jon tract for Sale of Land.

Action by executors of one Whyte to rescind agreement entered
into by their testator witli defendant for the purchase by the latter
of certain~ lands, on ground that defendant's eonduict in. refusiug to
carry ont the agreement or çonform tc> its ternis, amounted to a
repuidiation.

RIDDELI, J., made order as asked. (Josts of action to plaintiff.

HON. MR. JUSTICP RILÙELL:-Thia case
fore me at Woodstock at the recent non-jury
defendant did not appear: but lest there shoi
sonie miaunderstanding or inadvertence 1 cai
tion to be eonveyed to the solicitor for tie~ d
the Court would -sit again if lie desired to call
or to cross-examine witnesses already called foi

JUNE 17TII, 1912.



ing the note amxng the assets demauded paYment- The de-

fendant lefused to psy eîther the note or the rernainder of

the puirchase price and îiststéd that the agreement was that

Whyte was to give him .a deed upon the payment of the $50

and take a mortgage for the remainder of the purchase

xnoney at 5 %-the defendant not to eut the timber on the

ridge tili lie had paid $100 but to have the riglit so to do

thiereafter. The provision as to Ieaving this timber stand-

ing until $100 should bie paid certainly indicates that some-

thing of the kind was or might have been in contemplation

sud the document cannot be interpreted iu the sense cou-

tended for.
The conduct of the defendant amonts to a repudiation

of the agreement as it stands; the plaintiffs accept this

repudiation aud expressly waive auy right they may have to

damages of any kind. They are, therefore, eutitled to an

order rescinding the agreement sud for possession of the

land.
The saine conclusion is to bc arrived at by another

route. The defendant insists that his uuderstanding of

the agreemnent was as he says: the plaintiffs inay admit

that but insist that the document sets out their testator's

understanding of the agreemuent. The parties were, then,

Dot ad idem~ sud the document should be caucelled sud the

defendant ordered to give up possession.

The plaintiffs will have their coes.

DANBROOK ». PÀR-VFR-1912]



COURT 0F APPEAL.

JTu-NE 18TH,

I~JLSv. HESSELTINE.

30o.w. N. 1381; 0. L. R.

Hupremie Court rf <JGMa -Proi Court of APi
o-Jiirisdiction of Court of Âppeal to Allou>-1l
'outory Judgment - Time for Appealing - >Jatel

atiion by deferidant company tc> Court of Appea
and 71 of the Suprene Court Âct, for an extei

r appea1li5 to the Supr Court from judgment
11 0.W. R. 1062 . That judgn udirecteda i

lant company bad acquiesced therein and decided
to appeal terefrom ut that turne. The reference

tant eompafly appealed from the Master's Report ,t
,.P., who reduced the damages awarded, 18 0. W.

cwnpany furtber appealed to Court of Appea]
dgment appealed from, 20 0. W. R. 120. An app
judgxuent was now being taken to Supreme Co
companiy 'wisbed to' combine therewitl' an app(
1R 10f'2- the substantive judgment berein. -The
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71 of the Supreme Court Act and section 38 of the 'Act was,

not cited or referred to. On the motion before the f ull

Court counisel'for the appellant stated that lie desired to

present lois claimi not only by way of appeal, but also as a

substantive motion under section 38 as weIl as section 71,
and lie read in support of bi3 motion affidavits that were

made subsequent to the decision of the Chief Justice refusing

the motion presented to him, ehiefly as to the intention of
the defendants to appeal.

The action was inBtituted in 1906 for the speciflc per-

formiance of two agreements whereby- certain stock and

bonds of the company were to bie handed over to the plain-

tiffs. The trial Judge ordered specifle performance, and in

default damages. On appeal to this Court the judgmenit
was modifled, but specifle performance was8 decreed against

the company on the Zlst of A.pril, 1908; il O. W. R. 1062.

There was no appeal from this judgment and the company

not delivering the stock or bonds there was a reference be-

fore the Master to assesg the damages and lie made his

report on the 'Uli of April, 1909. The company appealed

aud the appeal came before Meredith, C.J., who on JFanuary

2ý3rd, 1911, <gave judgment reducing the damages; 18 O. W.

R. 196. The company further appealed t> this Court, and

on the 28th of September, 1911, their appeal was dismissed:
2o0O. W. R. 120.

Fromn this last judgment an appeal wws taken to the

Supreme Court whidh, is stifl pending. The company inoved

ini the Supremne Court to have an appeal fromn the judgment

of this Court of the 21st of April, 1908, ijicluded in their

appeal to that Court. This motion came hefore the liegis-

trar who lield that the Supreme Court had no jurisdliction

to grfint this or to extend the time for appealing and an

appeal from tlie IRegistrar was heard by the full Court and

dismissed on the 23rd of February, 1912: 21 O. W. R. 201.

As above stated a motion ws<s subsequently made before

the Chief Justice of this Court and afterwards1, before the

full Court to extend the time and to grant leave to appeal

to the Supreme Court from the judgment of April 21st,

M08.
In my opinion the company miglit have appealed as of

rih from the last named judgment within the 60 days
prvde y section 69) of the Suprenie Court Act, aithough it

is l not a final judgment, and thiere is nothîng to the cou-

trayin the cases of Union Batik v. Jfl*i., 41 S. C. R. 13;

19121



WVenger v. Lamont, ibid. 603~; Clake v. Goodall, 44 ibid. 284;
or Croiun Lif e v. Skinner, ibid. 616, as these were ail comno
law actions.

Section 38 (o) of the Suprerne Court Act gives an appeal
to that Court from any judgment whether. final or not of

the hiighiest Court of final resort in any province other thian
Quebec, where the Court of original jurladiction is a Su-

perior Court, in any action, suit, cause, niatter or judicial
proceeding in the nature of a suit or proceeding in equity.

Inrniy opinion no leave would bave been necessary to take

this appeal, but in éase it were application miglit have been

made either to the Supreine Court or this Court under secý-
tion 48 (e) of the Act.~

Assu3uing that we still have the power under section 71
of the Suprerne Court Adt ta extend the tume and allow the

appeal 1 amn strongly of the opinion that it should not ho
done. It seenis ta o einently a fltting case for the appli-
cation of the old maxixn, iîlterest reipusbioa~e t sit fin~is

litiiim. Instead of taking an appeal within 60 days after

the judgment of the 21st of April, 190)8, as they bail a right
to do, the company chose to acquiesce ini the judgu*nt, and
to take their chances of shewing on the reference what they

had previously clainied, narnely, that the stock and bonds in

question were really of no value. Having failed to convince

the Referee of this, or to convince the Iligh Court
- '1 ' -- LY'- - -T 1QO f( flixn- thpV
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1908, it was not thought ad'vi.sable to appeal at that tirne ta
the Suprerne Court as the sanie was not a final judgrnt.

It was not suggested to us on behaif of the appellant that

this wae a case that iniglt coame under section 48 (c) of the
Supreme Court Act; we were asked to grant the extension
under section 71, which allows us to do it " under special
circumsta3ces."e

It is true that in constr.uing (Jonsolidated Rule 353 as ta

an extension of the t:me for appealing to this Court we have
never been so strict as the Court of Appeal in Bngland
under their corresponding IRule. For illustrations of their
refusai ta extend the time on account of a inistake by
caunsel or solicitors see Interm~twona2 Finanoial Society v.

Clity of .Moscow Qas Co., 7 Ch. ID. 241; In re HeIsby (1894),
1 Q. lB. 742; In~ re Cotes a&nd 'Ro.veushâar (1907), 1 K. B. 1.
It is to he observed that in those cases there was no0 sueli

delay as in this case; the application in each case was made
shortly after the tinie had expired; there was no decisian
a.s here that it was not " advisable " ta appeal, at the tixue.
There was there no0 deliberate choice of a particular course

and a deterinination ta take chances as liere, nor any post-
ponemeint for years of what is required to be doue by the
statute within a Jimited rnunber of days.

No precedeut was cited ta u where anything approacb.-
iug the facts and circuuistances of the preseut case, had beea
held to be snch "apecial circurinstances"' s wauld justify
sncb an order as now asked for.

I amn of opinion that the application of the appellaut,
bath by way of appeal and as a substantive motion, should
be dismissed, and that the company should be limited ta the

appeal wbich it now lias peudîng in the Supremne Court and

ta sncb relief as it may be able to obtaîn fromt its appeal
frrni the final judgm-ent of this Court aud sucli iuterlacutary
juidgments as xuay properly be bronglit up on snch appeal.

Ron. MRi. JusTicE- GARow :-I agree.
The other xuembers of the Court aiso concurred-

1912]
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IPHILLIF$ -v. CONGER.

3 0. W. N. 1426.

Timber--Le9*'3 front Croièi- Rights of Leu8eÉ--ÂOtiof for Trespasa

-D..m2Ueï - Conver8ion of l'imber - R. S. 0. (1897), c. 36,

S. 40.

Action by plaintiff, owner of a miiig lease, for tresp0.88 on and1

wrongful cutting Mf timber frein bis mining lands by defendant Watts,

and conversion of saine by defendant Cmnger Luxnber Co., te whoxn

it was 8018 after notice of plaintiffs claim:
LÂ'renFOIW, J., gave judinient against defendant Wats fo>r

$2.0and costs, andl agailnst defendant Conger Iumbr C., for

$5nd eess Any sum relzdagainst eue of defendants te be

The mesasure Mf damnages against defeudant company was the

value of what was eut iu trespass at date of conversion.

Greer v. Faulkner, 40 S. C. R. 391>, followed.

H., H. Pewart, -K.C., and J. P. Weeks, for the plaintifL

F. R. Powell, JÇ.C., for the defendant Watts.

D. Lally MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendants the Conger

Lumxber ComUpany.

MR.
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there was in, this regard, according to credible evidence, a
sufficient compliance with the statute.

But littie iuining was done during the years 1909, and
1910. 'The property was unoccupied; the owner lived at a
distance-Watts near, by.; settiement in the neighbourhood
was sparse; hemlock and other trees now of value stood near
thie invisible line between the mining dlaim and the lands of
Watts to the soutli of it; ail circumstances ideally favourable
for the trespass which, 1 -find, the defendant Watts was
tempted to commit. lHe yielded to the temptation without, I
think, much résistance, and with full kno.wledge that lie wae
einning against the absent owner, who as lessee of the mining
riglits, was eutitled under the statute in force when the lease
was made (R. S. O., 1897, eh. 36, sec. 40), to sucli trees
other'.than pine as were necessary for building, fencing, or
fuel, or any other purpose necessary for the working of the
mine or the clearing of the land. The législation subse-
quently ena 'cted did, not a:ffect the lessee's riglits to the tim-
ber. Gordon v. Mfoose M1ounltain M1fg. Co. (1910), 22 0.
L. IR. 373.

It ie upon the ev'idence difficuit to determnine the exact
amount of the damnages resulting fromn the trespass. I do6
not think I eau give full effect to the testîmony of Labreche
aud Gardiner. 1 do niot question their honesty or coi-
petency. Thiey counited and measured the pieces left ini the
woods; and, as to such, I accept the quantîties which are
given. The loge, tixuber, and bark taken away they could
estimate only f romi the stumpe and tops which they found
to have been cut in 1909-10 and 1910-1. Tliat their estimiate
is a littie higli is apparent f rom the actual quantity of tan-
bark. Aceordiug to the estimnate there should have been
about f10 corde of bark. No bark was peeled except in the
last seasoni. 0f this, seven corde remnain ini the woods. Watts
~sold aud delivered 68 cords. Uis total cut wae, therefore,
75 corde, not 110; or, allowing for somne slight loas inhad
Jing, about tbirty per cent. less than the quantity eetimated
by the plaintiff's witniesses.

If the remiaining figures of thieir estimiate of 'what was
talen away are simnilarly reduced, their 112,44ý feet of hein-
loc beeomes approxiinately, 85,000 feet, and thieir 2,493 feet
of omk, elin, and basswood, 1,650 feet.

The hiemloec timber eut but not remioved-probably be-
causze e-tlled-thev ineasured and found to be 9,3î7 feet.

19121»
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On this basis, whilh seemns to mne as nearly an accurate

estimate as cari be mnade, the trespass of Watts in the two

years, at the values stated by the culler Gardiner and the

experienced huinh'ermi-an Lahreche--whlCh I accept as proper

valuies-works out as follows-.
75 cords tanibark, at $3 .......... $2 25 0 0

94,800 feet hemlocck, at $4.4.,......37 ;9 20

2,500 feet hardwood, at $8.........20 00

$624 20

Exact figures are afforded by the records of the Conger

Lumiber Conpany of the total quantlty ilnade for themi by

Watts-marked and~ dellvered. llowever, only part of this

was eut in trespass. Disregarding the pilie (the riglit to

whieh was in otbers), the total eut of Watts, for bis co-de-

fendants, according to thieir books, w-as-
1909-10 1910-11 Total.

fllernlockz, feet........... ý3,23 120,500 154,023

Oak, etc., feet ............ 1,921 917 2,83S

-Soine portion of this was eut on Watts' ]and] to the north;

how iucli does not clearly appear. Blurd " thoughit" that

about hiall the cut of 1910-11 was inade south of the Une.

Bis estixuate was, however, given without anyv pretence of

accuracy.
Watts la responsible for the rnlxinig of the timbel)r eut

north of the lune with that eut to the souith, and cannot rea-

sonably object if the actual niieasurelnents and the estimnates

of TLabreche and Gardiner, supported to no slighit extent hy

the actual quaintitj delivered, are taken-subject to tie de-

ductioii nientioii.d-as approxim&btly statirig the a3uount oif

,the trespass.
As against Watts there will be judgmnent for $62-4.20 and

ù0sts.

lus co-dcefendcanlts hiad no knowledge of the trespass of

1909-10, whien they purchased tiie timiber wichb lie had. inade

in that season. Butt lu April, 1911, before they Lad takenl

possession of the log., eut by Watts in~ 1910-11, thiey were

notiflad of th'e trespass, and that the plaintiff <lained the

loge. They, nevertiieless, took possession of the logs, and

thuls coniverted thleini to thieir own use. They are nôt liable

for Watts trespass, of wieh up to that tlmie they were ignor-

ant. Bu~t thiey thien beüaine lialile for tii. conversion. Tiie

insure of dIamages ag(ainist thiem is the value of what wai
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cut in trespass'as of the date of the conversion. See Greer
v. Faukner (1908) 40 S. C. R1. 399.

.This may, in the absence of other evidence, be taken to
be determinable by the prices paid to Watts: $6.50 for bark,
$8.50 for hieinlock, and $11.00 for oak, etc. At least hlf the
logs converted by the Conger Company ini 1911, were cut
ini trespass by Wfatts; or, 60,250 feet of hemlock and 458 feet
of oak, etc. Taking the, values and quantities stated, the
Iiability of the, Conger Company to the plaintiff is as fol-
lows.

68 cords bark, at $6.50 ......... $442 00
60,250 feet hemlock, at $8.50 ...... 512 00

458 feet oak, etc., at $11 .... 5 00

$959 00
There will be judgment against the Conger Conmpany for

this amount, with costs.
Any suni realized against one of the parties is to be ap-

plied upon the judIgmient against the other.
Ail amendmients inay be made in the pleadings considered

requisite or inecessary to changce the frame of the action as
against the Conger Lumiber Company from trespass to con-
Version.

Stay of thirty days.

COURT 0F ÂPPBAL.

JUNE 8TH,1912.

JO-NES v. CANADIA- IPACIFIC 11w. CO.

3 0. W. N. 1404.

~ rr rai iIl~d » ClUsonit Ilo Sm l<rngAOI.7

>anifwidcow anld R(dniinistratri of iibert Jrnvs, a locomno-
tive firemain in employmecnt of defondantq, killed by collision 'with
snow plough on Feb. 141, 1911. Defendants claimed nelgneof
the. engineer of theiq deeeased'q tragin was theý cause of th. accident,
8id~ adlnltted liaiflity under the( WVorkmeiin's Comipenstition Act. p)ay-
Ing ite Court $2,(M4 in full of ail1ams Plaintiff ctaimed negli-
gonce ~Of def(endantaý causing accident, and consist-ed in emlornient
Of incoxupetent siLgnan.

CLIT- J., g ave judgment in favour of plaintiff for $6,.000 and
cOOSt upon the findlngs of a jury.

OURT~ OF APIAÂI hC d, that juIry'* flndings, wevre incnàclusive,
and~ Judge'q charge, ruisdirvcted jury. New trial directed, costs ef
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An appeal by the defendants fromn a jixdgn'ent of lION.

MRi. JUSTICE CLUTE, LIpon the firdings of a jury, in favour

of the plaintif!, the administratrixL of the estate of Gilb ert

Jones, who was an engine-firemnan in the defeaiuts' 'service,

and, when acting as sucix upon a snow-plough train, was

killed in a collision, to recover damnages for lus deatix.

The plaintiff alleged niegligence on the part of the defend-

* i ik~ 4, and nth ie ans'wers

The que-Stions submxtýLteG Lu

given were as follows- ulyo elgneiitcue
1. Were the defendants glt Af eglg. thtcu

the deatix of GilaUert Jivw'-
.Ifso, wixat was 'the negligenice ? A. IBy not hiaving

a comnpetent emiployee in charge of snow-ploiigh train.

:3. T>id tixe deliende'ts, permit Weymark, signaimanf, to

engage in the operation of the train on whiich Jones was

when lie caline to luis death, witlut first requiriiflg suclu

eiployee to pass an exanuination in train ruiles and undergo

a satisfactory eye and ear test by a coxnpetent examiner?

A. Yes.
4. Did the plaintif! suifer fthe damage complaifled of

thereby? A. Yes.
5. Did the deceased come to luis deatix by reason of the

defendalita operatiiig tlue railway by a negligexit systenu?

A.Yes.
6. If so, what was the negligent systein? A. By allow-

%V--m'ir fo o-oerate snow-pl0uigh train withoiit luaving

The appeâl to Court of Appeai w

IAS. MSC-J.O., lON. MR. 'TU:
RJUSTICE %IACLAR-EN, lION. MR

d10 1o.MR. JUSTICE N1 >"GE£.

T H.Iellinutx, K.C., and Angus

's heard by lION. SIR
TICE GARRoW, IION.
JUSTICE MEREDITU:,

K.C., for
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as it shiould have been; and, consequently, the jury's find-
ings a re inconclusive. No objection was mnade, on either
8ide, in'this respect; and so it may fairly be said, as it was
ini the plaintiff's behaif, that the verdict ouglit to be sus-
tained, and held to be su'fficient to support a judgment in the
plaintiff's favour, if, in. any way, reasonably it cou. But
1 arn unable ýto'find any sucli way; or to understand how
anything more can be done for the plaintiff than to direct
a new trial, if she remains unwilling to accept the judgment
which the defendants are willing she should have.

Liability under the workinen's compensation for injuries
enactmeuts is admitted by the defendants; and was, I think,
conclusively proved througli the negligence of the engineer in
charge of the locomotive engine which was propelling the
trai. Although signais had been regularly given by the
sigualman on the snow plougli until the first highway level
crossing after passing Schaw station was passed; no signal
of auy character came from the 5110w plough from that on
until the accident; noue for any other of the level highiway
crossings; noune thoughi the train rau throughl MciRae station;
aud noue for Guelph Juinction station, thoughi the train hadl
passed both dlistant and near semaphores and was iu the
station yard whien the accident occnrred.

Failing to get from time to time the signais which shoul1d
have corne from the snow plougli, whiat possible excuse eau the
engineer, or indeed the conductor, have for forging ahead
over level crossings, past one stopping-place and into the
yard of the next, without xnaking the least effort to learn the
cause of such obvious aud dangerous failure to give the neces-
sary waruings of the approach of the train, a train not run-
niug on " sehedule tiue " and a .snow plougli train at that?
The engineer must have knowu that somiething was wroug;
aud there shouid have been signais from time to timie; even
if lie were blind, hie mnust have known that. The difficulty
which the findings occasion is primrariiy the resuit of in-
sumelcent questions; the jury were not asked whiose negligence
'was the proxiniate cause of the disaster. No just judgmeut
osau bc given, in the piaiutiff's favour at ail events, until the

relcause of the accident liais been found. If it were, as the
defendants admit, the negligence of thie engineer, the damn-

agsawarded by the jury must be reduced; if it were negli»-
gence on the. part of the siguâlman, not arising f rom de-

fetv. Iiearing or eyresighit, a niere question would arise as
io the measure of suob damages-whether they are Iimiited
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under the enactients 1 have menltioned Or not-if the Plain-
tiff would be entitled to any.

It inay be that thle -crucial question wvas avoîded in the

fear that it might involve a ifinding under which the plaintiff

would be limnited to damages under the enactiiients; but

whether so or not, this case is another one' iilustratin g the

nieed for conformity wilh the usual questions aàmed at elicit-

iug ail the material facts irrespective of what the legal re-

suit of the whiole truth may be.
The jury were evldently under the impression that the

emiploymnent of an unqualifled signalman made the defend-

auts answverable for ail the mishaps of the train arisino.g in any

way fromi want of proper signais froim hlm; a view which,

instead of being dispelled, xnay, 1 fear, have bail some sort

of encouragement from the trial Judge, has charge upon

the miorez vital part of it being lu these wordls-
" As 1 uniderstoodl the argument of the defence upon that

point, it was suggested that even althoughi there mighit be

(hie did niot admit that there %vas) a breach of that rule, yet

il was niot the breaeh of that ride whlh caused the injury

wichl caused the death, that the death was niot the natural

resuit, wvas niot the proximate cause. Weli, that is for you

to say. Shouffd that train have heen sent out aï aill if you

Eind it was not under comipetent managemnent? Should they

haie directedl or permitted Jouies to go ont with that train,

if it was not properly manned? Did it devolve upon thexu,

il they chose to disregard the order of the iBoard, to see that
-~ -Pil- zbildInpr A. Did they not lu fa<ct assumel

tion, andi mxsaflrection w
tlon of a new trial, evenl

The jury OughIt te Il
breachi of the rule did r
that there mnust not only
jury flowinig frOMitb
They oughit te have been
thing lipon the subjeet,
hv the inecapacitv or negl

n not ohject
toid that a
raction und~
mile. but al
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is based upon the mile alone cannot stand. I canuot think
that they meant to find that either thelhearing or siglit of the

signalman was defective; but if they diÎd there was no evî-

dience upon which reasonable men could so find. They make.
no distinction betweensight and hearing; the ear test is as

prominent in their findings as the eye test. and yet it rs very

plain that the signalman was not deaf; if hie had been al

who came in contact with him would have known it; and it

is also obvious that defective hearing could not have had

anything to do with the accident. But it was argued that

the man may have been colour-blind; if hie were some at-

tempt at least should have been made to prove it; it is not

very likely tliat it could have cxisted in a railway servant

without someone knowing sometliing about it in some way-

his wife, his relatives, and his fellow-workmen; the examina-

tiQil which, he did pass is opposed to any sucli notion; so,

too, as to colour-blindness being the cause of te{e accident;

colou-blindness would not have prevented his seeing the

colourles-, highway, the semaphores, switches, and buildings,
ail cailing for a signal which was not given. Colour-bhind
or not lie conld have seen the semiapliores, and rio iatter what

hie miglit have deexned the colour of their lampa, it was

equally bis duty to signal the appmoadhi to Guelphi Juniction.

station. Whatever thien xnay have been the cause of silence

ait thèse points, and at thie highiways, it was not colour-blind-
ness. So that in these two respects there was not only no,

reasonable evidence, but, in my opinion, not a scintilla of

If thèmre liad beenl aniy reasonab)le evidence that colour-

blindriesa was the cause of thie accident, and if the jury had

founid that it did cause it the judgment in the plaintiff's
favouir-subject to any question as to excessive damlage-

~onght te stand; wist if thiere were reasonabie evidence that

thée accident was caused bY Someelgne of thie signalmnan,
apamt f romi anyi wanit of qua,,lificationi required by thée mule, and

if tle juri 'y Lad foundi( that it was so caused the question

wouid1( aris(P whiether thie plaintiff's damiages-if entitled te

any-sioid 1e lîmited, iinder the eniactmienit I have mien-

toned, ' or net; a quei(st'in better not dlealt with unitil it

iiecessýariiy arises. But nieither is tbie cas.'o
I.pon tbe whele eév(Iidece, it miighit mesai e fouind

that the accidenit wa.s niot cauised( by any want of quaiifieiitien
or néegligenc(e on thée part of thie signialmian; and( in thiat case
thée défen1dants' Iiaility, woidl be iimited bcalise, asz thé

1912]
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defendants admit the accident was caused, not by any

breacli of the mile wbich it is adrnitted has the effeet of an

enactnient, but hy the negligence of the engineer, a fellow-

workxnan in commen employment with the muan in respect of

whose death this action is brouglit.

It is quite witbin the range of possibility, if not extremnely

probable, that the failure te signal after the last of the series

of signais duly given from Woodsteck te the first highiway

after passing Schavv, was caused by some injury te, or dis-

placement of, the signialling inachinery which the signalmnan

hiad not power te correct, or indeed may possihly net hiave

known of on acceunit of the noise of the snow plougli ini

wbidh lie was ceeped up; or it nay be by reason of some ac-

cident or ilineas suddenly incapacitatîig the man ; things

which shew the gross want of care on the part of him who

had control of the motive power of the train in the engine,

as welI as of the conductor of the train.

The plaintiff havinig failed te establisli a claim at comme"n

law, as it is cailed, might in strictness have hier action dis-

missed if she refuse te accept-as slhe does-the oeffer of

jndgment under the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries

Act-, but that would be a harshi methed of precedure, for

the Court, as well as the parties, is te blame for the f ailure

te elicit at the trial ail the facts needfui for a consîdematien

of the plaintiff's claini in ail its aspects.

1 would, therefore, allew the appeal; and direct a new

trial The plaintiff shoLuld pay the costs of this appeal in

*rv .. t- the other costs wasted net unfairly be coats in
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COURT 0P ÂPPEAL.

JUNE 18TH,ý 1912.

FISHER & SON v. 1)OOLITTLE & WILCOX LTD. AND
GRAND TIRUNK 11w. CO.

3 O. W. N. 1417.

Trie&pa8 to Lands-Action f àr Damages - Injunctîot>-PossesiQfl
Sufficient in Absence of Proof of Tîtle - Fouling Stream -
Nuiance.

Action by owners of a paper miii and miii pond against quarry-
men who were dumping debris and other waste material on lands
adjoining the east bank of the miii pond, for damages for a declara-
tion that plaintiffs were owners of the land, and for an injunetioni
restraining defendants f rom such dumping and compelling the remo'val
of materials dumped over the brow of plaiatiff's land as charged.
Plaintiffs alleged that by acts of defendants water had been dis-
coloured and tinfit for paper making, and that material dumped was
apt to slip into pond.

BuRrroN, J., iheld, 17 0. W. Rt. 441; 2 0. W. N. '251). that plain-
tiffs' possession, in the absence of proof of titie by defendants, was
sufficient to entitie plaintif s to maintain the action for the trespasses
complained of; that plaintiffs were entitled to the injuinction restrain-
ing defendants from like trespasses; that plaintiffs had suffered no
injury, to any extent, froin discolouration of the water of the streain.
but that a continuance, for any considerable time, w ould resuit in a
ground for actleon as to fouling the water: that the only damage so
far was the amount required to either buttress the dumps by a wall,
or to rernove thein. Damage for the expense of so do>ing awarded at
$200. Plaintiffs to have a reference at their own risk, if desired,
instend of accepting the award. Plaintifs oeet ihn3 day

OUR oF Arru.4L varied above judgment by awarding plain-
tiffs $100 damages to date of issue of 'writ in lieu of $200 for retain-
ing wal. and affirmed the judgmnent as to, Înjunction grantedl
plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs to have costs of action, no costs of appeal.

Delet. S. C_ col. 4210, Dlg. Can. Case Law, 1900-1911.

An appeal 1y the defendants from a judgment of HoN,.

MR. JusTicE BRMTON, 17 0. W. R. 441; 2 O. W. N. 259,
at the trial, in favour of the plaintiffs.

The appeal fo Court of Àppeal wa-s heard by 110N. SIR

CHAS. MOSS, C.J.O., HON.ý MR. JUSTICE, GARROW, HION.
MF. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. 'MR. JUS'irxc MEREDITH,

and HON. MR. JUSTICE MGE

E. D. Armnour, K.C., and T. C. Uaslett, K.C., for the
de! endants.

Cr. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C.., for the plaintiff.

HON. MR3I JuemE GAmiOW :-The plaintiffs own a paper
Inil at the town of 'Dundas, which lias been establishied and
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in use for many years. The water used in the miii is de-
rived from a streamn flowing downi through a ravine southeriy
across the tracks of the defendant the Grand Trunk iRw. Com-
pany, the pond being fo the north and the miii to the southi of
sueh tracks.

The defendants, Doolittie & Wilcox, Limited, own land
upon the table-land above the ravine upon whicli it carried on
quarrying operations. And desiring a dumping ground for
the surface and other debris aiccruing from such operations,
oblained a lease froin the defendantq the Grand Trunk 11w.
Co., of land whichi extends from the east bank of the pond
upwards towards the table-land belonging to the other de-
fendant, with the right to dump su<ch debris upon it. And
this debris wbieh consista largely of dlay and sand, it la said
by the plaintiffs, is falling or being carried down the declivity
into the pond, affecting and fouling the water, and threat-
ening, the integrity of the pond itself whiech it is said is
being slowly filled up thiereby'.

Tehe plaintiffs claim to be the owners of the east bank
either by paper titie, or by length of possession. And that
in any event that they are entitled to restrain the defendants
from injuriously fouling, and otherwise affecting the pond or
its waters b~y ineans of sueli dumpings.

The defendants deny the plaintif s' tîtie to the lands uponi
the east bank, where the dumipinigs were mnade, and assert
title therein iu themselves, but do not deuy the plaintiffs'
titie to the miii or to the pond.

Britton, j., was of the opinion that the plaintiffs had

tue aciloon îur LIIu L1bJd-ý
dently of the opinion that t]
~establishi a paper titie, otherii
to determnine the larger que:
that thieir possession bad ripe:
of lÀmitations.

The learned Judge also h(
not stvffered appreciabie dami
ants, buit tbat there was, a

of, and was evi-
hiad also failed to
ive beni necessary
ie plaintiffs raise,
under the Statute
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$200 towards the erection of a.wall to intercept suelh durnp-
iugs, or'in the alternative a reference as to damages, and an
injuniction restraining the defendants from trespassing on
the lands of which the plaintif! s are in possession and from
dumuping or deposiing' any earth, rubbish, stones or other
inaterial upon sucli lands.

There was thus no0 adjudication upon the question of
title to the lands on the east of the pond, either on the part

of the plaintiffs or of the defendants, further than the de-
ciaration that the plaintiffs are in possession.

The defendants appeal and claim to have proved titie
'to such lands in themselves, and also claimi that, no dam-
ages having been established, they were entitled to have the
action dismissed.

The plaintiffs cross-appeal and dlaim that the evidence
es 'tablishes a good paper titie in them, and failing a paper
tille, that they have proved a good titie by possession; and
they aise claim a reference as to actuai damiages already
sustained.

The titie of the plaintif s to the iii or to the land
covered by the mater in the dam, or to the uise hitherto made
of sucli water, is not in dispute.

Whiile the action fromi one point of view is an action of
trespass involving the question of titie to the east banik, that
is not its miain feature, which is a complaint of what in law
would be wrongful, whiethier the defendants did or did not
own the east bank, namiely the dumping there on a steep
anid rocky declivity of large, quantities of material which it
was probable would slide dlownt or be washed down and thus
reachi and injure the plaintiffs' pond, and lis mill. If the

land upon whieh this dumiping was taking place was the
plaintiffs', thien it was trespass, but if it was not, it was at

least in the nature of a nuiisancee so that in eithier view the

plaintiffs were entitied to somle if. not ail of the reliefgrne
by the iearned trial Judge.

These being the circumistandes as they appear to me in the

evidence, the case does not in iny opinion eaUl for an adljudica-
tion uipen the ques;tion of title upon either side, a question I

iay say which hias giveni us ail miucli labour and anxiety in
attemnpting te unravel tlie tangled mness, created by years of

careless and jiaccu rate( conveyancing. Thie plaintiffs' relief
rnay well, 1 tinkil, stanid up1on that wli(Ilc is und1(ispuited,
Tiameiy their riglit te tlue iiil and te the pond1(, leaving ail
other qulestions of titie te be hevreafter adutdbetween the
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parties, peaceably I hope, or by further litigation if they are
foolisfi.

The evidence f ully, in my opinion, justifies the injurie-
tion which was granted. 1 also thinik the plainitiffs were en-
titled to somnething more than mere nominal damnages, whicli
sumn to avoid the expense of a reference, I would allow at the
sumn of $100. And this should take the place of the $200
allowed by Britton, J., towards a protecting wall. And the
present recovery should be without prejudice to subsequent
suits for damiages subsequently arising by reason of the acts
now complained of.

The plaintiffs should have their costs of the action, but
the parties mnay well be Ieft to bear their own costs of the
appeal to this CJourt under the cireumistances.

HON. MIL JLTSTICE MEREDITH: -. The question of titie to
the strip of land on the east side of thie mill pond was left
in a very confused and unsatisfactory state at the trial; per-
haps onle of the clearest things i connection with it is that
neither side lias yet proved titie to that land.

On the defendants' side, the deed from Somerville to
Hamuilton, and one of the deeds from Hamilton to the rail-
way company, coverit; but titie in Somerville is not proved.

On the plaintiffs' side, it is comprised in the metes and
bounds of the deeds under whieh they dlaim titie from le&em-
ing, but seeins to me to bc plainly enough coxnprised ini the

exetons eontained iii several of the deeds in their ehain

[VOL. 2'2
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be lef t to be deaIt witli when the parties bring something
more' than a muddled titie before the Court.

That at the time when this action was begun the plaintifsE
had a good cause of action against the defendants I can have
no'doubt; the case is not to be deait with as it is now, or was
at any time after the defendants were enjoined; it must be
looked at as it was at that beginning wlien the defendants
were stili dumping eartli, stone, and other refuse material
fromn their quarries on the side of the higli and steep blli
running up from the pond to the top of it-a blli commonly
called the mountain. That work so, continued must have
been a serious menace to the plaintiffs' riglits in the pond,
whidh is of paramount importance to their. miii.

Bût apart from the danger of the dumps siiding in a
body into the pond, there was the ever present injury from
the earth and other substances carried down by surface water,
if Dot by spring water, from the dumps into the pond; this
could not be injurious to the plaintiffs' property riglits; it
could not but foui the stream and 1111 in more or less the
pond; while mnucli migit; be carried down the streamn in solu-
tion to the mill, mucli must in timie be precipitated on the
bottomn of the pond. Indeed streams of mud liad already, at
the time of the trial, run down the blli and been projected
into the pond, in more than one place, in the way the plans
indicate. It is not a good answer to say that in the freshets
and higli waters the streami would be muddied anyway; the
fact that nature cannot be enjoined from doing sudh injury,
does not give to man the riglit to add to it, it may ratIer
be a greater reason why lie should be enjoined; the burden
which natural causes impose is enough. And, indeed, if
there bad been no appreciable damage the fact that tIe vroug
miglit in time grow into a rigîit wouid be an abundant rea-
son for stopping tIe wroug.

The plaintiffs were, therefore, riglitly enjoined fromn dump-
ing as they were when the action began; and that iýjunction
should, 1 think, le made perpetual; tliey should also pay
damages, which, up to tIe present time, may, 1 think, le put
very reasouably at $100. In regard to preqent aud future
daniger from the old dumps, as nothing in the shape of a
catastrophe lias yet happened, 1 would make no order; but
]et therm remain as tliey are at the risk of the defendants;
so too as to auy injury from, eartli or otlier substances brougît
down by surface or ,spring water froxu the duimps;- if the de-
fendants dIo not stop it, tliey will ble hable in a future action
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for damuages, and subject to an injunction if needed. The

judgment should express the faiet that it is without prejudice

to the claims of either party to the land on the east side of

the pond, as well as to any future dlaims by the plaintiffs
for dlamages and an injunction.

Success being divided 1 would inake no order as to costs

of this appeal; but the defendants should pay to the plain-
tiff s the general costs of the action.

Ho1N. M R. J USTICE MGE-Tedef endant company Doo-

littie & Wilcox Biniited, whio own a quarry, have been dump-

ing thieir strippings of earthi over a Ligli clii!, upon the slop-
inig rocky bank of a streaxu flowinig tlirough a gorge of which

the clii! forxas the easterly side--this sloping bank varies
in widthi froxu three h1undred to five hundred or more feet-
and in places is covered with eartli and vegetation, and

throughbout witli cedar and other trees and unidergrowth. The

c( mpaiiy hold a lease of this land froxu the defendants, the

Granid Truink 1w. Co., whose tracks running easterly and

westerly cross upon an emibankment, the mouth of the gorge,
and mun along the souitheriy face of a lofty escarpmient which
rises bigli above the north side of their tracks, and on the

top of whichi at the easterly side of the gorge the quarry coin-

pany own the lanid-thie lease was made for the purpose of

nlsing the bank as a dumping ground. The streaiu flowing
flirougli the gorge f rom the north is dammed uip lby the north

side of the exnbankment, beneath wlhich it is carried ini a cul-
vert past the plaintiff company's paper mill, whichi is ixu-

miediately soulli of the enbankmnent and for whichi it supplies
water as well for power as for use in the manufacture.

The earth lias iu large, qianities lbeen dumped in these
places, about two hunilred feet apart; the southerly one

being about thiat distance north of the embankmet-thie
plaintiffs coenplain that it hias froxu its weight, aîded by
aprings beneath and surface water descended the slope carry-
ing with it soul, rockýs, and trees, and some of it lias found

its way into the streani and made it muddy and unfit for

paper aknand there there is danger that the wholo will

descend and prohably block the cuivert and carry away the
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Bothi sides laim. titie through Ralph Leeniing, -who owned
in 1841, on both sides of the stream-by deed of 18th De-
cember, 1841, lie conveyed 24 acres to IHigli Bennett and
Robert Somerville, reserving a road. The description is
given by metes and bounds and the surveyors upon each side
agree upon the starting point. The north easterly boundary
extends froni the point wh ere practically the south face of the
escarpinent and the easterly cijif of the gorge meet-and
runs along "'the face of the mountain," that is the edge of
the cliff, 20 chains' 69 1l'inks, and the north-west boundary
runis 12 chains and 65 links, which would carry it across the
streamn-and thns include the whole of the eastern siope, the
bed of the streani, and land on the west side of it. On 27th
June, 1842, ilugli Bennett conveyed the sanie land and
othier land on the face of the escarpment east of it to Robert
Somerville. On 25th June, 1842, Somerville mortgaged both
parcels to Ilpl Leeming and Susannah Leeming his wife.
On the 18th, October, 1843, iRob)ert Somerville conveyed to
Josephi Spencer a parcel containixig over eleven acres. There
iq no evîdence of this deed except the recital of it in the sub-
sequent deed Leeming, t Eliza E. Spencer, where ibis stated
bo have couveyed the land thierein mnentioned and conveyed.
Assuniing thiat to be so, it was evidenbly blie west part of
bhe bwenty-four acres for four wesberly bound(aries correspond
in bearings and distances in bobli descriptions, and the northi-
west boundary, six chains and eighbteen links is evidenbly the
wesb end of thie bwelve chains and sixty-five liniks whidh fornied,
the houindary of the twenty-four acres. The eastcrn bound-
aries seenit follow by seven different bearings the general
course of the streamn. Surveyors on both sides have agrreedl
within a few feet as to the location of these easterly bound-
aries, -which are founld to run along the ea-terlyv bank at
varying distances about a chiain apparently f rom the present
edge of bbc water.

By d, e daap( tedj 2nd Juily, 18,51, Josepli Spencer conveyed
bo thet cGreat Westerni Railroad Conipany (which was subse-
quently united with btbe defendant Grand Truink Railway
Company' ) 3j.81 acýres as delineated on a plan attaclhed.
This land formed approximately the site of the enibankment
anid the bouindaries were subsequently changed by an agree-
ment of 31sf Pecemiber, 1899, bcing extended a short dist-
ance northerly on the ea'st side of the streani. Tt doca not
obbcrwise affect the presc4-nt action. But flic plan shcwvs an
exJiflg dam about 25 feet northi of bbc la.nd granted, and
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by agreerneut of the saine date 2nd Juiy, 1851, the railroad

companry agreed with Spencer to const;ruct their embauk-

ment so as to f oru the dam for his miii and so that lie

mught raise the water seven feet higlier and to give him

another riglit of way, lie hiaving given up Vhe riglit to the

road intended Vo pass througli the gorge and reserved by

Leeming.
Thus the railway cornpany'8 Vrack and embanknlt

corne througli tlie saine deed as the plainitif s' Vitie Vo Vhe

bed of Vhe streaxu aud Vhe strip of land aioug its easteriy

edge.
Ou tie lOtli June, 1851, Robert Somierville eouveyed Vo

James HJamiton l 1 acres, 1 rood aud 18 perches, tle des-

cription of which is set out and covers the whle easteru

bank from. Vhe edge, of the cliff Vo tie niargin of the creek,

the lèugth along the cliff heing, 20 ch. 69 lks., as iu Vhe deed

froni Leeming. This deed would tins include Vie land

along tie easteru bauik whicli had already been conveyed

by Somerville Vo Josephi Spencer. IV la uoticeable that Vie

uorti-west boundary 7 chains more or lese added Vo

Spencer's norti-west boundary wouldi exceed Vhe 12 eh. 65

11-s. mnxtioned iu Vie deed from iLeeming.

Botli parceis, so far 'as appears, wouid be sn1bject Vo

the niortgage Vo Leemiug but it may be that Spencer Vhe

first grautee would be eutitied Vo tirow the burdeu of tie

mnortgage upon Vie other land. Ou 30tli June, 1851,
~~f, thlw Great Western IRallroad ()ompauy

[e landi alreaciy r
,seph Spencer, ex
uencer to Vie Cire
iads couveyed to
,"ra, Pind PLreUs

lervilie
by Jos
and tl
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m'iii which was about the site.of the present dam. It would
seemi thierefore that tlie three roods excepted do net cover
any of the land in question here

Thie effeet oif this conveyance from the niortgagee Leeni-
ing, would be te) -ive Eliza E. Spencer the legal titie to the,
land therein deseribed although it covered part of that con-
veyed by the inortgagor Somerville to Biamilton. It does
not appear that Leeming had ever released Uamiiton's
parcel front the mortgage. Also it doees not appear that
Ilamilton or the railroad company were parties to the re-
demption suit. At the trial by oversighit-which they 110W

ask and as 1 think should be allowed to remedy- thée de-
fendants omittedý to put in a registered statutory discliarge
by Leeinig of the mortgage of 1842., But that disehiarge
is dated 27th Xovember, 1871, and evidently could not
affect thie prevîius conveyance by lm în 1863 if indeed
it could take effeet at al. 1 niay note that At eniy refers
to regiýstratbon Mi Ilalton township and not West Flaiuboro.

lEliza E. Spencer thius obtainied the conveyance of the
land covered hy the streani and the strîp of about one chiain

'de aloug the eastern shore-and the railroad coinpany
owned- th landl between thiat strip and the edge of the cliff.

Eliza E. Spencer in 1863 cenveyed te John Fishier whio
gave a mortgage baék which was subsequently discharged.
lHe conveyed in 186~7 as part of his capital stock in their ce-
partniership) to thie use of huiniseif and John Abrami Fisher
as joint tenants. In 1869 the slheriff under execution
aga'nst Johin Fishier pnirported to convey his interest to
jolin Abramn Fishier but no proof of execution 1,; offered.
Whetber that deed was valid or net John Abram Fisher
would stili biave lils Joint interest in the prepertyv and Johin
Fisher thie joent tenant snblisequiently d*ed. Johin Abrani
Fisher conveyed te Christephier Eli Fishier in 1871 an un-
dîvided two4thirds and in 1888 ail bis Interest.

()n 3lst J>eme,19,a rearraugemient of boundarieF
ap areay nin Xncdwas mnate by agreemient between

Chlriatepher Elh Fisiler anld thie Graind Trunk lRw. Co.
wlielel)y hile railwayv conipany« releaseti to ln " ail thie lanibý
'Y*1n1 oiutside o! thie houndaries oprsdwithin thie de-

s(r0on siforesaid andi so denet'd n plan.*"
Bunt 1h is tvlentths releas, %vas onl ineddt .e

sueil o etb ]a ln(- i thev (11ii deedl frtinpece te tbe Great



Western ]llroad Comipany as -were niot within the new

railway boundaries. It could not lie as cteuadsd ore the
plaintiffs reasouabiy construed to coveteladheeu

question. lUis righit to the enj oymient of the water 1 was,

however thiereby recngn'ised.

Ou 26th Auguat, 1903, lie conveyed to the plaintiff

coinpany, the deed covering inter slla the miii sud the bed

of the stream and the strip aloug the eastern haûk, thie

eastern boundaries beiug the sanie as iu the deed Leexuing

to Spencer.

Jile had by agreem~ent of 3lst July, 1903, agreed to seli to

the plaintiff couip4ny the sanie land and ail the uiglits under

the agreemient of 31st J)ecexuber, 1899, aud ail riglit to auy

property under the agreement for dissolution of partnership

between bi sud Johin Abrai Fishier dated ist June, 188S5.

On 28th April, 1909, alter commencement of this action)

the plaintiff company obtained a conveyauce from. tlu

National Trust Company as executors of Chir'-toplieI El'

Fisher covering- ail the land between the hrow of the clifl
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the only other way- of getting there would bie across the
streai which is their property. It mnust, 1 think, be taken
that they have shewii possesýsion of ail the land described in
their deed fromn Spener.

But thaV does not give thiemi possession or titie thereby
to the lan(d outside their boundary between that and the

There is that long unfêeed boundary between them and
the railway cornpany. The tank is wild, rougli, rocky and
largely covered with trees and undergrowth. It is not shewn
that any of the trees or seed put in or protected by themù
was outside their boundary' or thiat the cattie have gone
beyond that boundary thougih doubtless wandering at wiIl.
There is nothting I think in the evidence to juxstIfy an exten-
sion of the presumption of full possession in the IFisliers,
to land over whieh they had no claimi and mrerely beeause
the railway çempany have net hiad ocasion to use 1V. The
plaintiff coinpany and the railway eompany stand, 1 think,
just where Bliza E. Spencer and the G.reat Western Railroad
Company stood with regard to eaeh parcel. And the rail-
way company appear te be the owuers of te strip between
te plaintiffs and the ouif.

But the evidence sltews that the earth dumped by te
plaintiffs hats meroaclhed upon tiie plaintiffs' side of the
bounay anud some of it has reached the streain over the
plaitifs land. The evidence as te te dlanger of its ad-

vcigfrrthier was very contradietory. Reading the evi-
dene, 1 would be iuclined to agree with the learned trial
Judge that there ie dlanger, but he had in addition the ad-



plaintiffs claimied ail the land up to the clijf and the judg-

ment declared thexu to be in po'ssession of it.
The judgmient should, 1 think, le varied so as to de-

clare the defendants entitled to the land outs'de the boundary

in~ the deed Leeming to Sp-'Iencer and onily restraiu themi as

to the land within that boundary from allowing auy of the

earth, stones or inaterial already deposited or hareafter de-

posited on thieir land to go or be carried in solution or

otherwise upon the p]Laintiffs' land or to foui the water -in

the streain ýso as te injuriously affect the plaintiffs.
As the quantity whieh lias already crossed the plain-

tiff s' houndary is not sufficienit to cause grave danger the

plaintiffs wiIl not be at the expense of a wall and 1 think

they will be f ully or more thian coxnpensated by $100
damiages.

The dlefendants shoufld pay the plaintiffs' co)sts-excep±
of the appeal.

COURT OF ÂPPEAL.
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T. C. Ilobinette, K.C., for the defendant.
J. E1. Cartwrighit, K.C., and E. Bayly, IC.C., for the

Crown.

HION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-The defendant was in-
dicted, at the (4eneral Sessions, Toronto, for having know-
ingly and fraudulently by false pretences obtained from the
Northiern Grown Bank $5,000 with intent to defraud the said
batik, and the grand jury returned a true bill against him.

During the trial at the close of the case for the Crown
the defend(anit'ï counsel took the objection that the offence
charged in thie idictment had not been made out, tiaýt sec.
405 of the Critinial Code under which the charge was4 laid
required thiat thie aeused miust have obtained somiethinig
capable of being stolenl; whiereas according to thie evidence
for the Crown, the most thiat had been obtained fromn the
baril, in this case, was a lhue of credit for a joint stock coin-
pauy of wlichl the defeudant was a director, and ýcredit was
soxueting that eould not be stolen. Counsel relied tipon a
deocision. of the Quebec Court of Appeal, Reg. v. Boydr, Que.
Pep. 5 Q. B. 1.

The eotuuty Judge lield that the objection was well taken;
but that the iiùdietment n4ght be amended 1by strikingc out the
words chargiing the ziefeudaut withi obtaliing the $5,000 and
substitutiing a charge under sec. 40}5A of thie Code thiat " in
iucurrimg a debt or liability to the Xortliern Crown Bankr

he btanedcredi~t frou flhe said Banik unider false pretences,",
and th in4ietment was s0 ameifded. T1is, sec. 405A was
added to thie Code in 1907, 1by 7-8 Edw. VII., chl. 18, sec, 6,
to supply the defect iu the law, poiuted out in, thie Boyd Case.

Thie trial proceeded on thle amiended indietmnent aud the
jury fouud thie defendaxit guilty. At thie request of counsel
for the dlefeuce thie Judge reserved for this Court the follow-
ing question: « IJad I thie power. to amiend the indictmount
at the tinte and in the utauniier stated ?»

-The la-v as ko the anuendinent of an indictmount in a case
liethe present is found iu sec. 889 of the Code, whîclh

prvds thiat "If ou the trial of any indictiinent there
aper to be a variance between the evidence given and the
chrg n any Court lu the indietment . . .the Court

*eor hieli tiie case is tried may, if of opinion thiat the
aeuedlas not been misled or prejudiced iu bis defence hy
such var ancmnenci the indictment or any count in it or
RIIY. . pa4ice'lar so as to maire it conforniable withl

1912]
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the proof." Section 890 (3) provides that " The propriety

>of xnaking or refusinig o inake any sucli arnendment shall

be deemied a question for the Court, and the deeision of the

Court upon it inay be reservýed for the Court of Appeal, or

iinay be broughit before the Court of Appeal like any other

question Of 1lw."
Section 889 above quoted, was first enacted as in the

Criminal Code of 1892, as sec. 723. Alihougli it lias been Ilu

force for niearly 20 years and bas been largely used, we were

not referred at the argument to a single reported case in

whichi it lias been conistrued by any Court. The correspond-

ing provision iu the Eniglishi crin-iwal law is very different,

so that we do not £ind any direct authority there. It ]S sec.

1 of 14 & 15 Vict., eh. 100, aind crnumerates a list of amiend-

inents that -iuay bc made, sucli as varialices in the naines of

places, persons, owners of property, etc., or in the namne oi

description of any niatter or thing, named or described ih

the indictmnent. Our own law before 1892, was not unlike thl

Englishi, and is to be found lu R. 8. C., chi. 174,. sec. 238

Where any variance lu " naies, dates, places or other cir



ceptive statement," etc. Wurtele, J4 ýsaid at P- 2es8: "The

correction in no way changes the character or nature of the

offence, and as the defendant knew to the same extent before

and after the amiendment, what lie was accused of, lie was

neither mnisled nor prejudiced by it .. In finie,-if the

transaction is not altered hy the amendment, but remains
precisely the samne, the amendment ought to be allowed; but

if the amiendmeiint would substitute a different transaction

fromr that alleged, or would render a different plea necessary
it oulglit not to be made."

Altliough secs. 405 and 405A both relate to false pretences

yet they differ. The former relates exclusively to obtaining
money, chattels, etc., something "capable of being stolen,"
the later exclusively to the obtaining of credit; the punish-
ment in the former case may be three years' impriisonmeut, ini

the latter the maximum i., one year; the former is an adapta-.
tion of sec. 86 of the English Larceny Act; the latter is de-
rived fromn sec. 13 of thie Englisli I)ebtors' Act, 1869 (32 and
,33 V. C. 62).

If the amendment hiad been simply the substitution of

another article capable of being, stolen, as for instance the

substitution of promissory notes, or other valuable securitieii

for the "five thousaud dollars," the transaction being the

samne as that diselosed in the preliminary examinlation, to

use the language of Wurtele, J., it would seemi to me that
the ainendinent miglit hiave beeni uppheld.

Aiiothier question of importance is whether the defend-
ant was not deprived of his riglit to have the grand jury

pass upon his case. It mnay be argued that the grand jury
hiave iiot found a true bill againast himi for the offence for
wichl hie was tried. The formula by whichi the grand jury give

their assent to the bill reported by thecir foreman is that they
arc content that -the Court -hall amneud aniy miatter of form,

iii the indictmnent, altering no mnatter of substance without
their privity. May it not bc said to be a m-atter of sub-

stneand not of forni. to substitute whiat mnay be sa id to
bca dif&eent offenice expressed in dîfferent te'rns, under a

different secti~on; and withi a different punishiment?
It was also arguedl that evidence was put i by the Crown

that was admissible under the inidictmient before the amend-

ninbut which would have been inadmissible under the
juended indictmnent, and that the defendant was prejudiced

tieby. ?articulars of these were not given. If correct i~t

110d n douht bê, a serious mnatter. However, Ido not wish

]"Ex V. COHEN.19121



On tlif whole I amn of the opinion for the foregoing rea-
sons that the trial Judge had nlot the power te amiend the
indictmient at the time and in the inanner stated, and that
the question reserved by huxui should be answered in the
negative.

l10oN. MR. JUSTICE GÂBROW :-I concur.
liON. MR. JUSTICE iMElREDITH :-It is not necessary to

consider whether the defendant could have been convicted
of the offence of obtaining meoney by false pretenees, heause
hie was not tried upon that charge, but was tried uipon the
charge, recently made by statute a crimnasl offenee, of oh-
taining credit by taise pretonces; but 1 may add that whèere
one procures another to do> that which is tantaineunt to pay-
ing over a suin ef ineney by false pretences it is at least get-
ting very near the offence, eveni thoughi the transac(tion la
completed by thiat whichi is tantamiount to an immiiediate
deposit of the inoney by the persen obtaining it with the
persen frein whom it is ebtained, subject te the order ot
the person ebtaining it.

The question here is one very different, tromn that, how-
ever; it is whether the change of an indictmnent freine ot
obtaining lnioney, te orle et obtaining credit, by taIse pre-
tences, la an amendment which the lawV permit,; and that

t qu~estion is ïolved, lu my opinion, whieu the question whetlier
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have thiat chiarge flrst deait m-ith by a gran id jury; and not

to be put in jeopardy withiout thecir consenit; and so somne

substantial wrong or micarriage occurred at the trial, ex-

cluding the resort of the Crown to sec. 1019 of the Criminal

Code, to sustain the conviction: see the King v. Rates (1911),
1 K. B. 964.

I would answer the question reserved in the negative, and

direct thiat the conviction, be quasl'ed and that the accused

be dischiarged in respect of this conviction.,

lIoX. MIL. JUSTICE MAGrEE -The original charge of oh-
taining mnoney by false pretences was framed under sec. 404;

Of thle Crîiinal Code, 1906, which makes it an'indictab)le

oltence to ob)tai withi intent to defraud by false pretences

anythiing capable of beling( stolen. The puiîshmienit therefor

is thirPQI yefrs imlprisonnment. The amended chaqrge is framied

under sec. 40,5A, whichi was added to theo Codle in 1907 by 7-8

Bdw. VIL. ch. 18, sec. 6, and] whichi makes guilty of an iii-

dictable offence and liable to one year's imprisoumiient every

one whio in incurring auy debt or Iiabîhity obtains credit

under false pretences or by mneans of an 'y fraud. Thiis section

was no doubt added in cýonsequience of the decision Reg. v.

Boyd, 18ý96, 4 C. C. C. 219 (Q. B. Que.), tbiat obtaining

eredit inerély dîd not ýýome witliin sec. 40,5 as credit, was not

atingic capable of being stolen. It is taken from thie lini-

perial «Delbtorsý Act." 1869), chi. 62, sec. 13,«whiere, hiow-

ever, tbêe words are « undei false pretences or by mieansý of

any othier fraud' The Eniglishi statntes relating to aiinnd-

inents in criinial proceedings, are referred to ini Lordl Hals-

bury's Laws of England, 3,34 s. v-. Amieudmlent. Thleir effect

was considered lu Rex v. Benison, 1908S, 2 K. B. 210, whiichi

aoniewhiat resenibles this case. Thie iindictmient conta ined

two counts framied 4inder thie sections correspondingto eur

secs. 405 and 405At. Both counts alleged specifie false pre-

tenie.. Th'le ehairmian of Quarter Sessions cousideredl that

the acciisedl had not obtaîned the goods (board) or eredit by

the fâlse pretences ralleged (of hei çagedl te work), but

On the faithi of. a promise to pay on a specified day and lie

~stYIckr-out th)e first couint and amlendled thle second go as, b

charge thiat hy' means of fraud thie accusedl incurredl a dIelt

in. the puirchaise of groods. Ti is obv-lius thiat tiis amiendf-

ment stilI left the chairge il, the second ouint one undiçer thie

Saesection-thiat l., Our sec. 405A. Thie pri-soner was (on-

butd,]lt on a case being stated thie five Judfges agreed thiat



althoughi the Criinial Procedure Act, 1851 (14, 15 'Vict. ch.
100), sec. 1 aflows amendment " in the naine or description
of any inatter or thinig," there was " no power to make an
amendmenlt substituinig one offence for aniothier." Lord Al-
verstonc, C.J., in delivering, the judgment of the Couirt said:
"If the LeIgisiature had intended that one offence iglit be

substituted for anlother it would not ]lave usedl langluagxe
simiilar to that under whichi it allows an amiendment to be
made 'with regard to somie variance in thie ownership of
property nianed or described in the indidmient. The pro-
cedure in a erlriiial trial assumes that the bill of indîetment
has gone before the grand jury, and that they have retuirned
a true bill. To allow au aniendmnent te be mnade substitut-
ing a fresh offene ingh~t hlave the effeet of placling a pris-.
einer iupon his trial. for an offence thiat hiad neyer been bo-
fore Che grand jury. The fact that the evidence mnay ha
thie saine to establiali bothi cases is liniaterlal." fIe referred
to the decision ln Reg. v. Jones, 1898, 1 Q. B. 119, asse-
i ng that a person mnay he conivicted of ohtaining credit by
means of fraud withlin the mneaning of the Debtors Act,
1869, sec. 13, altheughi hie bas mnade no false pretence.

The provisýions of our Criineiil Code, 1906, as te amend-
.ment are wider than the Engolishi Acts. Under sec. 889 (1)
"i*f ;there appears to be a variance hetween the evidence
Lyiven and the charze ln aiiv couii."' the Court mnay amend

Il. 17ï4
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d1ence. so long as an a cl person is enititledl to trial by

jury, and( every criiial accusation so to be tried is to ho

flrst passed upon by a grand jury, thec basis upon which

aiendmients should be iinade appears to me to be that stated

by Lord Alverstone as alreadly quoted, and îs expressed in

eflect by fhe formula of the grand jury, which gives its con-

sent I"that the Court may amiend matters of form altering

nio miatter of substance in. tbis bill." HIere it is a matter of

sucb substance which is altered that the offence sought to be-

charged] by the amendment had been held in Rox V. Boyd, not;

to be one punishable under an indictment sucb as this was

when assented to, by the grand jury. Such a charge bias,

thierefore, not been authorized by them. lIt îs an otfence

Undier another andl later provision of the law, and nt subject

tb the samle puinihmeut. Tit is true that even before the acts

allowin amendmiients in Engyland(, a man mnighit be charged

with an offence for wbich he would be liable to oile punish-

mient and be convicted only of a less offence for wbich the

punishmiient iniit not bie the samie, but that was because

tbe niiinor chiarge was includled in the greaber, and thus was

in tact stated in the indictiment andl approvedl by bthe grand

jury. Ilere there was no such inclusionl.

it is evidlent f rom blie second( sub)-section of sec. 889,

thiat thiere 110 cliarge f romn one offence to anotber is intend(ed,

but that bbc substance of the charge whicbi bbe accused bas

to mieet niuusb remialii the saie. 8uçhl also is In niy opinion

the effeet of the lirst sulY-sectiofl.

The power of aindmieilI und(er sec. 89,wben objection

is taken to any inlietint for " any dlefeet apparent on the

face tbiereofP allows the Court b cause it to bie Ilamiended',( in

sucli particular," and yet it bias beenl heldl that "mnatters of

substancQe cannot be o 0amned(, and essenitial allegatiln
whiecb have been enbirely oibited canniot be addied hy the

Court." Reg. v. Wleir, 1900), 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 499; Rex v.

Camier-on, 1898, 2 C'1. C. C. 173. 1Jntil Parlianient expressly

authorisOs suich interfereilce witbi tbe work of tbe grand

jury, it wou1l ho very unlsafè bo allow sncbi chiange as thiis

irnder the guise of amleniniient, an li d (o not tbink il was

autliorize-I woul, therefore, answer the question iii the

negative.
1 express 110 opinion as to whetbier the accuisedl shou1ld

have been covce ndfer the original iindictnint. Section

405 dIraws a d1istin)ctioni between obtaiingi. property andl pro-~

curliig it to ]w ~ieiveredl b another. As to thie aniended
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charge it is nloticeable that the writtea representation was on
8th February; the guarantee upon which the accused became
liable is dated the 18th February, andI the additional credit
to the joint' stock company by ) the discount of the $2,O0
note hiad been given on 8th February' , and the ma~nager of
the bank appears to think it was onlY to take up a note on
which credit therefor hiad previou-sly beeni gienl.

COURT OFf Â1PEAL.

JUNE 18TH, 19)12.
STOCKS v. BOTJLTEII.

3 0. W'. N. 1397.

Canceilation of In8trunment8 - Sal o Farmn, Chattelq and CanningF4010 ry-greetizet Enteredl inmb h Reading Advertiseinnt inNetc8paper-ogotiaton (Jonducted on Basi<i of the Adverfi. e-ment-Ation o SetAsde A4grceinent, Deed and4 Mortgage-
Ground Purchaxer did tiot get wchat Adverti8ement Called for-
Pacrt of Fann heving been Preriou.Wy Deeded Io iJO of Grantor~
a& a Gif t.
Action for rescission of an agreement to purchase certain landsfrom defendants, for cancellation of a m<rtgage given in part pay-

ment therefor, for the return of $11.000 1uaid bv fflaintiff ta defond-



inigton iBoulter hiad hy certain false and frauduilenit repre-

senltationis induced the plaintiff to pulilase tlîat decfendanit's

fari in thje towniship of Sopliiasburg ili the counity of

Prince EdIward, and the farm, stock and iînpleinents thereon.

Thie tranisaction had bee»ï cornpleted aiid thie purchase-mnoney

paid], a part in cash and the balance, by a mortgage on the

laid( to the defendant NÇancy Helen Boulter, the wife of the

dIefuidarit Wellington Boulter, and the plaintif! bail been

]et ilnto posSeSsîon.
'l'le dlefendant pleaded that, ail represenitations which

liad been mnade in the course of the transaction were true in

substance and in fact, that if they or aniy of thein were

f aise, the sanie were -not false to the knowledge of the de-

fendlant Wellîin'gtonl Boulter, and that in any eventthe.

plaintif! dild niot rely upon the representations, but upon the

inispection aiid exainiation of the property made by hiniseli

an"! by othiers for hini.
The fiacts dleveloped at the trial are very fully set out in

thle judinenlclt alid nleed not b)e here repeated at any length.

thie issues were largely uponl questionis of fact andf after

hieariiugý some forty winesses thie lcarnied Jude eterinied

theni ail iii favour of the plainitif, properly in] mly opinlioni.

Il Ii hl jdment tile learnIed Judg(le uses thlis langiae

1 thiiik thie plainitIf! was a truthiful wliness. I entiertain)

nio doubt thalt Jis ev-ience is substanltially truie and accuirate.

1 was also favourably irnplressed witfi Alexander M-ýcIaren

and P3eter Forini (witniesses called hy thie plaintiff). Where

the dlefendlýant and i, winesses d1ilfer froni the plalintif! andl
bi -ineses, 1 thinik, thie latter are entitled to credit."

Teo interfere ivith a trial Jdesconcluslin uponi the

facts undffer suchi circurnstalices woldb be as iwnsafe as it is

f~rtnatly uusul. or dIo 1 suggýest thiat if 1 hiad the

p1er T have 11n1 iniclinlation to do s. 01n tlle conitrary, I

amne o piin, after a careful peruisal of thie evidlence, ami

espeuially ot thiat of the dlefend(alit WelntnBoulter hixui-

self, that thel learlned Jdesconiclusionis are entirely justi-

flet] thiereby. Thev plafitiff was neot a nieighibour, but aScth

Miluuacsendt Caiiaian farninlg, Nvho was residing, In

Britisli Colniaim, wlienl whlat iay be i-alledl theo negotiatiolns

I)egan. le cain11e east atter seeliin thie aetînetand(

tke letter ot Oetoher 6t11, te see thle 300 acre tairm wimch hiad

b)(een otÏeredý for sale hyv tile defend(anit Welliingtoni Boulter,

Tr(*,.eented asz ha iupeni it certaini statedl iliantitiv, oi'

sC(eIdo~wli 1111 fall whbeat Iln, a111d ani orchiardl of200

tres iao a raiirning factory ini Al. ordler, ani the tarin land

STOCKS v. BOULTER.1912]



'l'le keyuote, if 1 rnay cail it so, to the whlole transa
L, I think, the rnethod byv which the quantity of land,
iially offered as 300 acres, was redluced. It appears thia
plaintiff did not corne forward at the tirne first arrai
but at a sornewbat later date. The defendant anxious fo
owu purposes to break the apparent continuity of
niegotiationis speaks of the personal niegotiations irhicli
place after the plaintiff carne east, as "a niei deal" il
course of which, as lie says, lie m-ithdýew frei his orij
offer the parce] containing from 30 te 40 acres, wirhîll
divided frorn the rest liv a road. But hie madp. na en

liu if
Splaix

466

i the highest state of cultivation, for whichi the total price
asked was $22,000. The plaintiff paid for the farrn wlichl lie
got, the $22,000, but lie dlid not get 300 acres, but onily about
255 acres. Anld the orchard lid souiething, less than one-
half the number of trees stated, while the f ail whieat land
and the seeded downi land each fell short of the quantities
represented to about one-third. The farrni ias also infested
with quantitie -s of nioxious weeds utterly iniconisistent with
the representation as to the state of cultivation and to its
freedorn frorn weeds, irhioli hiad been made. And the eau-
ing factory was in anything but AI. order. IUnder these cir-
cuistances to absolutely deny tlie representations or that
they irere rnaterial iras imnpossib>le. Sû tle course of con-
fession and avoidance adopted iras the çily one open under

THE



vceitly tested by an ordiniary examiÎnation. Others of fhem

suci as the linber of trees in fic orchard iglit have been.

The plaintifl! miglit ev en have enquired among the neiglibours

as to thie character of the farm weeds. But lie did none of

thiese. Hie and his friend Mr. Maclaren did, if is true, go

over the land, but if is evideîît not for the purpose of mnakîug

a criti cal examination, or to test the representations which

the defendant had mnadeý. So that tlie learned Judge's

fidings that flie plaintiff relied upon the representa-

fions is amiply borne ouf. And it is no answer in itself ýto

-ay as a defence thaf hie hail thie opportun ity te do se, un-

less if also appears that lie was relying upon his own

judgment and not upon thle representations. Nor is f lere, in

miy opinion, anything ini ftle defendant's contention thaf the

plaintiff liad elecfed f0 abide by flic purcliase, or fliat lie liad se

deaIf withi thie property fliat rescission sliould net be awarded.'

Wlieni flic dIecep)tioni appeared early in thle following season,

lie af once bLcamie active in asserting liis rih HIe could

not hiave been reasonably cxpecfcd to do so carlier, becanse lie

was stillinl ignorance of thie facfs. hI tlie meiint une lie had

Miade the lease of the orcliard upon whicli tlie defendant re-

lies, but the lease lias been cancelled, and flic plaintiff is now

ini a position to restore thie land pracfically in the stafe and

condition Iin whvihel lie received if. If is not every dealing

with flic properfy widch will take away a plaint iffs riglIf

te rescission upon flic ground of fraud: sce Adam v. Nw

big gin, 13 A. C, 308; Erlanger v. New Sombrero Co., 3 A. C.

1218. The remnedy is, of course, an equifahle one îin its

enigin, and involves thie erresponding duty to do equiity to

the oflier aide. Tis, liowever, only means sueld equify as

tlie Court miay regard as nccssary te subsfantially restore flie

parties te thieir original positions.

Counisel for tlie defendant aise contended thiat actual

fraud is net speciflcally found b)y the Iearued trial Judge.

Tlhis argument, liewever, seems te me te be net based upon

a reasonable interpretatioii of tbe language of the judgment.

Iu the course of bis reinarks the learned Jndge said: " 1

reluctantly reacli tlie conclusion that fhe plaintiff was ever-

m~aclied in the deai. The defeudauf liad resided upen flie

Premises ail hai life. Hie planted flie ordliard. Hie was liv-

ing on flic farmi whien ftie advertiseint was put eut, and

the letter written. Thle letter of 6f h Octeber, was w-ritten

ini anawer te a requet for parficulars te lie usedl in an en-

(leavour to effect'a sale. Fie miust or should have known

Thiii 44in ro>1wc;ptatfîofl Were false." Thiis language, whose

sTOCKS v. BOULTER.1912]
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iui1iless perhaps gives occasion for the argument, was doubi-
less emiployed froin a humnane impulse, to niot unineessarily
hurt the feelings of a mnan of the age and apparent respecta-
bility of the defendant Wellington Boulter, but r(nad in the
Ilighit of the pleadings where the issue presented was
pla'inly one of actual fraud. could only mnean that the re-
presentations were not mnerely false, but false to the knowl-
edge of the defendant, and 'were made for the purpose of
deceiving.

"Overreacl.i l the Cenitury IDictionary is given as one
of its meaings "to deceive by cunning, artifice or sagaelty,
cheat, ouitwit.»« That the learned Judge had quite in mind
the distinction between the nature of the mnisrepresentations
whkhl are suifficient to juatify rescission before, and those
wh*lci munst be esta1ilished after comnpletion, is further made
clear by the authorities to whici lie refers.

Finally the defendant contends that the sale of the lands
and chattels were separate transactions, but I agree withi
the learnied Judge, in thinking- that they were not. Pven
the defendaiit Wellington Boulter admîits in answer te his
own counsel as to the limie whiei the purêhase of the stoc~k
and imiplemients was first spoken of, that lie theought it was
on the day they went to Pictoin to have the agreement of
sale prepared, ssig"-he said 1 want te buy al as a gToing
concern, lu fact 1 amn going te buy lock, stock and barrèl

1Fi1uld be



the locality, which miglit very well put him off his guard.
They were not ini any sense mere matters of opinion or of
zuere commendation; they were-material and essential.

Nor eau I find in the evidence anything sufficient to pre-
vent a rescission of the co,'ntract 'on the ground of fraud; there
could 'be no affirmance bindîng upon the plaintiff in the
absence of knowledge of sudh things as gave a riglit to
rescind. The sale of the future produce of the orchard, made
as it was, was not intended to be m'ore than a personal con-
tract, and it has been wholly annulled by the parties to it.
There was no intention to make any election or to waive any
riglit. But ail thiis is immaterial, because damnages have been
assessed by the trial Judge at a reasonable amount and the
defendlant prefers a rescission, which the plaintig also prefers.

1 would disniiss the appeal.

COURT OF ÂPFEAL.

JUNE 18TIU, 1912.

IIYATT v. ALLEN\.
3 0. W. N. 1401.

(Jompanij-Sae of Plant and Assets-Secret Proftt 1v lirector--
Action for Âcouonting-Fraudk-Directord Held Trustees-Refer-
ence to Tolce Accoont8-<Jomts.

An action for a declaration that defendants were trustees of the
xueneys and otiier considerations received by them froin the D)ominion
Cannera Ltd., for the use and benefit of the shareholders of the Lake-
aide Canning Co., and that the initeresta of ail parties interested
might ba ascertalned, for a fuil discovery and accounit of the profits
received by defendants, etc. Defendants received front Dominion Can-
ners $3,750 in cash and $15,250 in preferred stock in one certificate-
làsued in the name of defendant company, and $15,00 of stock, lssued
in anotber certificate also in the naine of defendant company. They

Bbsequently apparently received fuirther con8ideratiol n a ash, wblch
Dminion Canners, Ltd., paid for Portions of theý Property of defend-

ant cumnpany purchased by it, but flot included in option.
SUJTHERLAND, J., hf3ld, 18 0. W. 'R. 8,50; 2 0. W. N. 927, that

there should be judgment for plaintiffs, declaring that the idividua[
defendants were trustees for plaintiffs of the shares in defendant oin-
Pany respeetively transferred by plaintlffs to indivldual defendants,
*I2d that plaintiffa were entltled to be paid all profits reaiaed by
individnal defendants, ini respect of su<ch shares, and directing a refer-
ence te Master at picton to enquire and state what profita said lui-

iduRI defendants hand respectlvely realla;ed as ta such shares,
DmsîiSIAL Cana;RT 20 0. W. R. 594 ; 3 0. W. N. 370. varled

ftoeJudgraent I>y declaring that the cestuis que trustent should not
iC Udeoe Bately nor anyone not a party ta the record, The scopo

of' te reference before the Master was extended se ha could enquire
and report the amoumt which eacix of the plaintiffs sbould recelve, and

tha i suc enqajlry the defendants should ba entitled ta shew n
prOnd bY way of estoppel or otherwisea why any particular plaintf
shudnot reeive money. 0therwlua tha appeal was disissed with

-- OUR Ot APPEALdismis8ed defandanta' appeal fri aboya judg-

HYADT v. ALLEN.19121'
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An appeal by the defendants frorn a judgrnent of lMvi-

,sional Court, 20 0. W. R. 594, 3 0. W. N. 370, affirmuig,

with two variations, a judgment Of lION. Mu.IR JUSTICE

SUTRERLA-NU), 18 0. W. R. 8,50; 2 O. W. N. 9D~7, at the trial.

The appeal to Court of Appealwas heard by 11ONý. 'Mu.

JUSTICE GARROW, HONi. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HION.

MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH!, 11ON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE an(]
HON. MR. JUSTICE LENOX.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the

defendants, appellants.

E. Gus Porter, K.C., and J. A. Wright, for the plaintiff s,

respondenits.

HON. MR. JUSTICE GA&uuOw :-The action was broughlt

by 22 shareholders in the Lakeside Canning Co., Limited, on

behaif of theinselves and ail the other shareholders, except

the defendants, againast the defendauts other than the coni-

pany, to obtain certain declarations, and accounts in respect

of certain transactions, whereby it was alleged that the de-

fendants, the directors, ohtained froni the other sharehold-

ers transfers of their shares.
The facts are set out very fully by Sutherland, J., in bis

judgment, and need not be hiere irepeated at any length.

The questions with whichi he hiad to deal were éhiefly ques-

tions of fact depending, upon contradictory evidenoe and

involving the credibility of the witnesses, and that being, 80

I amn unable to~ see auy satisfactory grounld upon whiclh we

in tisi Court eould reverse his main conclusions, especiaily

as they have since reçeived iuanimous endorsement ini the

Divisionul Court.
The action is esentially one to compel the defeudants

(other than the company, which upon the argument of the

appeal was by consent disuiissed from the record), to ac-

count for the proceeds received by themi as the alleged agents

for the plaintiffs upon the sale or other dispoal imade by

thexu of the plaintiffs' shares.
The case in no way, in My opinion, turns upon a <nice

question o! the relation ordinarily existing between a director

and an individual sharehiolder, su.ch as wss considered in

Percival v. Wright, 1902, 2 'Ch. 421, upon which counýsel

that



than the very simple facts required. But there is certainly
nothing to prevent a director from becoming the agent' of
the shareholders under special circustances and thus estab-
lishing such a relationship. And that apparently is exactly
what occurred in this case.

The recital in the option which the shareholders signed
reads as follows: "Whereas the directors of Lakeside Can-
ning Company, Limited, parties of the flrst part, have inter-
viewed Garnet P. Grant of Montreal, representing certain
merger interest in connection with the combining of the prin-

cipal canning plants of Ontario, for the purpose of purchas-
in)g the plant of the Lakeside Canning Company, Limited, and
whereas it becoxues necessary for the said directors to se-

cure the consent of the majority'of the shareholders of the

said company in order that they may transact any business
relating to.the s'aie of the planit and property of the said

comnpany." At what time the scheme on the part of the
defendants to acquire the shares for theniselves originatedl is

niot clear, but that there was sucli a scheme is, as was found
by the learned trial Judge, beyond question. And there are

circumstanoes whichi suggest that it miay even have at least
been in their minds before the date of the options. The
recital before quoted, however, in the liglit of the circ-unu-
stances, quite justifled the shareholders in assuming the con-

trary, and in believinig that the obligation and duty whîih
the defendants were thereby undertaking, was simply that
of agents, « in order," to quote f romu the recital, î"that they
rnay transaet any business relating to the sale of the plant
and property of the said company." The options iniglit wel
under the circurustances have been regarded bythe plaintiffs
as a power and instruction to the defendants to sell the as-
sets of the company at a price to realize for the shareholders,
at least, the suxu per -'hare xnentioned in the options. And
if that is a proper assuniption, and more was realized, the
surplus would, of course, in that case also belong to the
sbareholders.-

]3etween the giving of the options, and the so-called ex-
ercise of*thexn by the defendants in the following m'onth of
Yebruary, no bargain of any kind Lad been made between
the plaiintiffa and the defendants. The transfers then put bie-
fore the. plaintiffs for execution were prepared by the de-
fendants, anxd were executed lu blank as to the purchasers'

nae.There was nothing, therefore, upon the surface te
11iat t a careful, or even te a suspicious shareholder, that

HYATT v. ALLEY.1912j
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the options were being exercised otlierwise than in pursuaiice
of the original intention.

Th'e defendants' position would .have been stronger if
tliey liad been less reticent, for from a perusal of the evidence
it is clear that as littie information as possible of the posh-
tion of affairs was conveyed to the sharehiolders, who io
suflicient way hiad it bronghit homle to them, that instead of a
sale to the merger, they were seiling ont to the directors.
Did the directors at that timie know that in ail probability
the deal with the merger was going throngh ? There is
nrneh reason to believe that they did. Negotiations had been
steadily in progress from the previous mionth of November
and Lad apparenitly so advanced that in a letter dated Jan-
uary 25th, 1910, from G. P. Grant, who represented the
inerger, to the defendant A. Allen, a leading director, he
says "Mr. IDrury lias been asked to 'attend to the necessary
searches . . .in connection with your agreement wîth
me to enter the cannery inerger."

Details may not have heen arranged perliaps, and thero
were titles to be searchied and appraUiseents to be made before
the transaction was closed. Tehe option to Mr. Grant eni b-
hialt of the mnerger did not expire until early in Marchi, au i
ini the meantime these preliminaries were progressing in P.p-
parently regular course. So xnuchi so that by the 25th of
Fehruary ail the documents necessary to carry out the sale
to the merger hiad been executed ready for delivery over on
payment of the price. Thenl there is a total absence of any
cause vhatever. <ther thaii the suzzested one of obtaininz a

)ably anticipated, retired
Âiveà fromn the nierger wI
r ail the transaction was
t miglit seein to an outaic
The learnied trial Judge
ýiist the defendants, a co
rrel. But, as was poînted
ýqsarv to Lyo quite s0 far,

of the proceeds subsequently
the deal went through. So
so bold a llnancial venture

ind a case of actual fraud
lision with which 1 do not
t on the argument, it is not

ffs tg
ini the



lationship was established, which on well-known legal pri.n-
ciples preven ted the agents froin obtaiuiÎng' a profit. aJ the
expense of their principals. See Ex parte Larcey, 4 Ch. D.
566 at 580; Parker v. McKenna, L. R. 10, Ch. 96 at 118,
and the cases collected in Kerr on Frauds, 4th ed. (1910), at
p. 155 et eq.

It was argued by counsel for the appellants that the

action ie not a class action, and perhaps strictly speaking it

is not, but the record may be, so amended as to eliminate that

felature, as in effeet was done by the judgment of the IDivi-

sional Court. It was further objected that there ie mis-

joinder, because the causes of action are said to be several. and

not joint. This objection, however, even if weil-founded,

w1ilch. I amn incliued to doubt, ie not ont which in the in-

terests of justice I feel any cail to give effect to, or even to

seriously consider at this stage of the litigation.
The appeal should, in my Opinion, be dismissed with costs.

ITON. Mit. JUSTICE, MRFiiF)TH :-For ail substantial. pur-

poses it ie immaterial whether this action was regularly
brought and carried on, in naine, as a class action; or

whether, if regularly broughit there should have been mndi-

vidual separate actions. It is quite too late to trouble any-

one with any sucli questions at this stage of the case; al

that jied be said is that if irregular the, irregularity has.

hiad its uses-needless multiplication of costs has been avoidled
and the true end, justice to ail parties, quite as well reached-.

The addition of the company as a party was irregularly'made
aud irregularly 'inaintained throughout; no dlaim was ever

made against the company; no defence ever made: the whiole

thling amounits to nothing more Vhan the interjection of

thie naine uf the comnIy into the style of cause; and in

truth the. company hias neyer been represented in the action.

Its inare should be struck out; and thiat counsel on both
aides agreed to before the commencement uf thie argument
0f this appeal. If the actions had been brouglit separately
an order would no doubt have been made staying all but one,
Or some such steps as would have b)roughylt about final results

in the keast costly wa-Y possible, would have been taken.
The whole, sud the simple question, upon the mierit, is

wlither the transactions in question were out and ont sales
o WeY8 really merely transfers of the stock in question Ii

trust or agency for tr'ansferors in regard to any future benefit

HYATT V. ALLEN,1q1ý]
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arising f rom the stock over and above that which they re-
oeived at the turne of the transfer.

The findng in the Courts below was that this was a case
of trust or agency and not a sale; and that finding, howeyer
expressed, is well supportedl by'the evidence, not only the
testiinony of the witnesses> but also the writings. Indeed
there can be no reasonable doubt, in my opinion, that the
shareholders generally were brouglit into, the transaction and
conculded it as one of trust or agency not of sale, and relief
should be granted accordinugly.

The appeal should be dismissed; the naine of the coin-
pany should, as agreed uponi, be struck out of the action; the
reference ko the proper officer should be to ascertain and
state what, if any, sum is due £romn the defendants to each
of the plaintiffs in respect of the transactions in question
respectively on the footing of a trust or agency except in
such cases,' if any, as shall appear to have been out and
ont sales.

The appellants should pay the costs of the appeal.

4 COURT OF APPEAL.

JUNE 18TH, 1912.

STOKES v. CURLEP IIAIR CO.

3 0. W. N. 1414.

Negligece-Servat-Dane, MaÂaeý-7Iant IfnjT0#-M*0fW4
of arnng--Qu8tins iotR.ae at Tial.

Action by plaintif, an emploe of efe a for damagés for an

dangerous machine calIed a luke i use in defendants' factory. The
alleged negligence consiated inptigplaintiff te work temporarily
npon this machine wtthout instrueting or wiarning hlm of the. danger
lnvolved in its uçe whlch was Dot apparent.

SUTHELAND, J, at tria], entered juêpgient for plaintiff for
$1,O-«and cosupon the1<lnisoftheC juy

COUR OF AmÂE.L afllrxned above judget wlth costes.

A.n appesi by the defeudant froin a judgxnent o!flw

MR. JUSTICE SU-RERLAND at the trial in fa'vour o! the
plaintiff, an infant, in an action for negligence.

The appeal ko Court of Appeal ws's heard by IIow,. SiR
CH.&s, MOSS, C.J.O., iON. MR. JUSTICE GARROW, fIoN.
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D. -C. Ross, for the defendants, appellants.

J. E. Jones, for the plainiff, respondent.

lioN. MIR. JUS5TICE QGiiw :-The action was brought by

the plaintiff, an employee of theP defendant, to recover dam-

ages caused to bim by an injury to his hand while in sucli

employmeiit li the operation of a machine, cal.led a picker,

in use in the defendant's-factory at the city of Toronto.

The case came on for trial before Sutherland, J., and a

jury, when upon the flndings of the jury there was judgment

in favour of the plaintiff for $1,200.

The jury in answer to questions said among other find-

ings of no present importance, the plaintiff was injured by

reason of the negligence of the defendant, which consfisted

in not having been properly instructed and warned of the

danger, and that there was no contributory negligence.

Tihere was, in my opinion, reasonable evidence to, warrant

these conclusions. By consent a view of the machine in

action was had by the jury during the trial. They were

thereby placed in a position, in which we are not, to consider

the evidence and to see whether or not; the machine was a

dangerous one sud bable to chlog, as the plaintiff alleged.

The plaintiff had not been hired to operate the machine

in question. From the beginning of his employrnent on.

July 17th until the accident on the 5th of September, lie had

only actually operated it occasioiially for very short periodia

at a time, apparent.ly as a sort of stop-gap. On the day of

the accident his evidence la that Mr. Collins the foreman

came to hlmi where bie was engaged on other work ana said:

«You had better go on this machine whule H{arvey goes

do>wn and cleans the office." Hie had never seen the inside

of the machine and did not know that at the back where the

ijury occurred there were rapîdly revolving spikes. And hoe

ays Lie was neyer instructed in the use of the machine or

warued of the dlanger of doing what Le did. These spikes

it appears could only lie separately distinguished wheu the

machine was at a standstill. When rapidly revolving as it

did wlien li use their individuality was loat, and the whole

4rseuibled a solid revolving metal cylinder. It is under the

tireiimstauces a reasonable assuniptioxi that the mac<hine wan

a& dangerous mac~hine to an operator ignorant of its construc-

Lon and that proper instructions as to its use and manage-

metwere xaecessary for the reasonable safety of the plain-

tf.The. duty to instruet la really not denied. No objec-

1912]
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ions to the charge of the learned Judge dealing withl that
portion, of the subject were mnade. B3ut the defendant aniong
other things contended that the plaintiff had been properly
instructed, relyÎng apparently upon the evidence of the man-
ager Mr. Griffin. But even Mr. Griffin does not pretend that
hie gave any particular instructions about the use of the
niachine to the plainiff. What hie says is more by way of
general instructions, that; no mant or boy would be allowed
to feed the machine who did nlot have somne acquaintauce
with. it, and, speaking of thie plaintiff particularly, "hle hadhis inistructionis for to not have anything to do with machin-
ery uintil he becamie properly acquainted with it.» The
p]aintiff had been ordered by the foreman to taIre charge, of
the machine while another, boy who had been ini charge wxas
sent to dlean the office. There is rio pretence that Mr.
Collins gave anly instructions or had been directed by theaefendant to do so. 'So that the onily issue presented at the
trial as to instruction was that betweeni the plaintiffs evi-dlence on the one hand and the evidence of Mr. Griffin on
[lhe other. And the jury quite properly, 1 think, accepted thle
plaintiff's version.

Before uis a niew issue wvas presented by counsel, namely,that as the defenidants' operationis are carried on by andthrough its manager and foremian, it cannot be liable for afailure to instrut if these gentlemen were competent. And
reference was made to the recent case of Young v. Hloffman,
1907, 2 K. B. 646, where miost of the modern cases are dis-mussed. At the trial in that case it was proposed by coun-

tirue raiseil in this Court but tii. trial Jiidge refuse. Hisrefuisal was reversed lby the Court o! Appeal and a new trialdiïrected. And it was dedlared to> b. the. law that the duty o!ffe master to instruct may be delegated to a proper and coin-petent person Ocuipying the position of superintendent orforeman, as bas been held in the earlier case i the sainerolumne o! Cibb v. Kynoch Limited, ait p. 548. What would
lave been the restit in this case if the point now presented
iad been raised at the trial we do not know, but that it was
tot inended to b isedis very clear, I tink

U-pon the viiole I do not think that ire Phouîd nov in-
erlere, whiehi ie could on]l'y dIo by granting the doubtfui lu-
tilgeiice of a nlei trial. 'l'le Plaintiff rece,ivpfd q
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jury. The' case bears no0 resemblance in my opinion to the

case, of Smith v. The Royal Canadianf Yacht Club, so, mucli

relied uponi by the learned counsel for the defendant. The

plaintif! there had been guilty of inexcusable negligence unt

through ignorance, for lie knew what lie was about. Ilere

the plaintif!, ignorant of the danger, was trying to uflclog

the machine ini order to proceed with his employers' mork.

0f the danger of doing so wliîle the machine was in motion

lie hadl neyer been warned and was wholly ignorant, as ail

the ciicumstances shew.

I would disiniss the appeal with costs.

HIoN. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH :-The machine in wliich the

Pl a initif!'s h and was injured would, according to the testimony

for thie plainitif!, occasionally become clogged, and it was, ac-

eorinig to sucli testimony, in an attempt to reinove the hair

wbiich caused sucli a clogging on the occasion in quekion that

lie was hurt. As the plaintiff 's injury sliews, it was a dlan-

gerous procedure, attenipting li that way to clear the ma-

chline; thougli it miiglit reasonably be thouglit a method.

which miglit be attecmpted hy anyone ignorant of a better

inethod and ignorant of the danger.

The jury have found that the defenidants were guilty of

a breacli of duty towards the plaintif! in puttingr himý at the

work lie was engaged in when, and ln which, the accident

happened, wîthont instructiflg him in the work, and warning

huxu of the danger; and that sucli negligence was the cause

of the plaintiff's injnry. Il the findings be true the plaintif!

lias a good cause of action; and this appeal mus t he d is-

miil8ed; and there was. undoubtedly, I think, some evidence

upon whichi reasonable mien could so find.

The testixnony of the foreman, who directed thie plaintiff

to do the work, makes it plain that lie gave no sucli instruc-

tionIs or warning. The testimçny of the mana~ger is anii-

biguous and I have 11o doubt deals with what onglit to have

beexi done rather than what was done. But, li any case, the

'question would have been one for the jury on a confliet of

testimony.

It as oargued that the plaintif! was told that lie shonld

'lo go bèhind the machine, and thiat, as lie hiad to go behiipd

to gt his hand li the machine, his injury iras a resuit of a

dis0beiecflC of his orders; but the evidence does not sup-

~Port the contenitionx, and the jury have found against it.

1912]
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Wliether the plaintiff would, or would not, fail ini this
action, if the testimony of the manager adduced for the pur-
pose of shewing that the plaintiff voluntarily incurred
the risk were true, need not be considered, because it was
contradicted by the plainiff, and the jury have found ex-
pressly i his favour upon that very question.

I would dismiss the appeàL.

COURT OF APPEAL.

JuNn 18TH, 1912.

JOHN$\'TON v. OCCIDENTAL SYNDICATE LTD.

McDOUGALL v. OCCIDENTAL SYNDICATE LTD.
3 0. W. N. 13&4.

J.udgn tn Forcign - Act2ioJn to Recosier on - Det e - Fr*iud-
Obtained in Yukon Territory.

Action on a jndgment obtained agaluet defendant ln Yukon Terri-
torial Court, where defendant had appeared in the action. The action
was for servien rendered by plaintiff wbich defendant claimed had
been rendered for another company.

FACOzNmzinGE C.J.K.B., held, 20 0. W! R. 67; Il 0. W. N. 60,
that the fraud relied on must be sometblng collaterai or extraneous
and not merely the fraud which is inputed frein alleged faIse state-
ments mnade at the. trial, whleh were met by counter-statementa by
the otiier aide and the. wbole adjudlcated upon by the. Court nda so
passed on into the. limbo of estoppel by the judguient. Jndgment for
ipIalntiff for $4,918, with intereat and costs.

COUR OF APmÀLr affirmed aboe. judgnrent, holding tbat even if
defendant'a contention were admitted this ws not sucii 'fraud au
would void the, judgment.

Jao?> v. Beaver, 17 0. L. R. 4196, 1I2 0. W. R. 803, referred to.

Appeal by the defendant from a judgment. of HON-ý. SIR
OLENRHOLME FAîCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.BR, 20 O. W. R. 67; 3
O. W. N. 60, without a jury, wb» fol3nd for the plaintiff.

The appeal to, &h Court of Appeai was heard. by HoN.
MR. JUSTIC3E GARow, HEoN. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITUI, HON.
MR. JUSTICE MAGEE, LION. MR. JUSTICE LÂTCOHPORD, andl
HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX.

H. W. Mickle, for the defendants, appellants.
_R. C. H. Cassels, for the plaintiff, respondeut,

HON. MR. JUSTICE GAnuOW :-The action was brouglht
-upon a judgment recovered by one Frederick Charles John-

present
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and by an order of revivor, dae the 12th of IDecemnber, 1911,
the action was directed to be continued in the naine of the

present pl.ainti:f!.
The judgxnent in the, Yukon Court was recovered in the

xnonthi of February, 1907. The defendant appeared to the

m'rît of surnions and was represented by counsel before the

Court" on the motion for judgment. Mr. Archibald Baird

Craig its managing director, then. in Canada, made an affi-

davit of the facts froin the defendant's standpoint which was

read and used -upon the motion. The defence suggested in

that affidavit is not that the then plaintiff's dlaim was entirely

-unifounded, but that if he had a dlaim at ail it was not

againstthis defendant, but against another Company called

the kiondike, Eldorado Comnpany Limited. And upon this,

afidavit, as well as upon the other materials before him, the

]earned Judge of that Court found in favour of the plaintif!.

Fraud. is not explicitly pleaded upon this record. An

application to axnend so as to set up a defence of that nature

was made at the trial aud wus reser'ied by the learned Chief

Justice. The application is 110W renewed and as it must

depend for its success upon the~ evidence already given, I

see no objections to formally granting it.

The state of the pleadings, however, is not the defend-

ant's main difficulty, which goes mucli deeper. And his

difficulty is this; lie is not by the evidence seeking to set

uip aucli a fraud as would avoid the judgment under the

principles discussed and approved in Jacob$ v. Beaver, 17

0. L. R. 496, 12 0. W. R. 803, recently before this Court, to

which the learned Chief Justice refers in his judgment, but

practically to, have the question which was before the Yukon

Court, and upon whieh that Court necessarily paSsed in

awar&ing judgnient in favour of the plaintif!, tried over

figain. What is -presented is really not, properly speakiug,

a case of fraiid at ail.
The Klondike Eldorado Comipany by which Johunston was

apparently originaily ernployed, was connected with and

largly owned by the defendant, and those interested in the

aefendant as shareholders, in addition to which the de-

fefldaflt was a large creditor for money advanced ko the

fome company. The Klondike Eldorado Company became,

01 the evidenice, practically moribunid soine years before the

action in the Yukon Court was comiieneed. But it had

owned certain mining cliims considered of value, whichi were

~in hrge of Jolinst9I, wlio apparently continued in sucb

chrefor the beneftt of those interested, in other words
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for the defendant's beniefit as well as of any othier in like
case, who were Îiterested as creditors of, or sharehiolders ini,
the Kiondike Eldorado Company. And out of sucli charge,
for the services reDdered and advances made, the dlaimn
aetually suted upon arose. The story is somewhat meagrely
told, but it is quite apparent that there were commuiinica-
tions from John Craig, a director of the defendant i
Canada, to Johnston, by virtue of which he miglit well be-
lieve thiat he was if not in the defendant'a actuad emiploy-
ment, to look to it for paymnent. The defendant now at-
tempts to repudiate these commrunlications, and alse to re-
pudiate Johnston's services, not by saying thiey were not
rendered, but that they were rendered te the moribund Rlon-
dike Eldorado Company.

The letters subaequently discovered i a harrel, upon
whichl stress is laid, mnerely support what cannot be denied,
that Johinston was originally employed by the Klondike
Eldorado Company. Thley in no way shiew, or tend to shew,
that the dlaim subsequently made upon tiie defendant was
.net mnade in good faibli, or even that hiad the letters been
before the Yukon Court the result would probably hiave been
dîfferent. Whiat that Court hiad to pass upon alter read-
in- as it inuat be assumed was done, the affidavit of A. lB.
Craig, was whether regarding the. subsequent correspendence
with John Craig and -Mr. McKee, tiie then plaintif! Lad
inade ont a case upon which to charge the. defenidant.

Tii. concluion reacèhed mrav have been erroneous, or eveni
unjnst; with that w. have niothing te do. The. point is that
it was not,so far as appears, oiitained hj anfy fi'aud prac-
ticed upon the. Court Iby the. plaintiff, for which reason I
apree withi tiie ju4gment of the lere Ohief Justice.

~The appeal should be disxnissed with costs.

110N. MR. JUSTICE MLIiEDITH :-If tiie judgmnent sued
Lipon were ohtained by fraud the. Courts of this province wil
not give effeet to it; thiat is now quit. settled law of th>e
province, a-, well as generally, whatever formerly mnay have
>ee)g the. viewv of thi. Court upon the. subject.

So tiie single question for consideration in tis case
;hould have ben and is one of fact, viiether the judgment in
.he Yukon Court was obtained by fraud.

lFrom the whole evidence adduced in thiQ noQ.;

ýe wal
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the defendants say are the real debtors, or 'else for the de-

fendants; and these two companies seeff to have been in

sorne way related to one another; the one is said to have been

the outcome of the other. The plaintiff first threatened Mc-

Kee with an action, asserting that in any case he was answer-

able for the'debt; subsequently he sued the defendants for it

in the Yuikon Court and there recovered judgment for the

amnount of it against them in summary, proceedings.

It is quite clear that there was no0 fraud in the aense of a

pretence of a debt, which had no0 existence in fact; nor can

1 think it proved that there was in the assertion of 'a debt on

the part of the defendants kniowing that they- were not the

real debtors, or in asserting that they really were, when in

truth, hie did notý kno-w whether they were or not;. and, how-

ever niuch the plaintiff may have been mistaken in any re-

spect, if at ail as it does not appear to me to be proved that he

'was disbonest in any of the respects, fraud in 'obtaining

the judIgment has not been established; and so the action

was righitly dismnissed.
Whethier the judgment in the Yukon Court ought to have

been mnade iipon a summxary application; and, if so, Whethier

it ouight t be openedl up now and sent dlown to 'a trial in

the usual way in view of ail the circumistances of the case,

especially the subsequently discovered evidence, are questionls

for the Yukon Courts, where justice between the parties

will be done if they are applied to.

COURT OF APPEAL.

JUNE 18TH, 1912.

CU-NNINGIIHAMi v. -MICILIGAS CENTRAL Rw. CO.

3 0. W. N. 139i.

NeoU.nc~RuJwa~TrP~IUeron Tracks Injured-WarninU of
Âpproach of Eq,ùte.

Plaintiff, a brakeaman u ein ploy of Toronto, Hamilton & Bluffalo

Jnw. Co., ou arrivai at rallway yard ut Waterford of a freight train
Of defendants, went through the yard to sort out and check up cer-

tain cars to ho transferred to a train of hi,; compaiiy, and while thus

eg9ewas struck b y an eugine in chaýrge of defendants' servants
8nd adlyinjred.1-l brougit action for lainages, alleging negli-

gneOn part of defendants' servants in driving englue nt excessive
'medand negIecting to give propr warunigs of its approach. The

évdneshewed that the whlvh pnflaintiff was engage(] waS
unncesaryand unathorlaed, belng dlone soily for his pprsona1 con-

«el'enee and that ail warunns reqiir&ed by statute band been given

TTEJ, entered judgmeat for plaintiff for $1.500 and costs,

UPO th flnm of tite jury that proper warnlngs had not beeu given.
nw Avvv- uiinwpi anneai of defendants tbierefromn and
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An appeal by the defendants fromn a judgment of lIoN.
MR. JUSTicE TEETZEL, iipon the findings of a jury ini
favour.of the plaintiff, a brakesman employed by the
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 11w. Co., who, while engaged
in checking cars for ie. employers, was struck by an engine
in charge of the defendfants' servants, and injured, in an
action for damnages for his injuries. The jury found negli-
gence, and assessed the plaintiff's damiages at $1,500, for
which, suin he was awarded judginent with costs.

T'ho appeal to Court of Ap)peal was heard by IoN. SIR
CHAS. MOSS, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE GARROW, HON
Mu, JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. TusTicE MEREDITH,
and Hoei. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE.

D., W. Sauinders, X.C., and A. A. Inigrani, for the de-
f endants.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and J. G. Gauld, K.O., for the
plaintiff.

IIoN. MI. JUSTICE MuaIREDTHr -lt seoins to nie to b.
impossible to support the. judgment in tuis case, directed to
ho entered in the plaintiff's favour at the trial.-

In the first place tiiere is no evideince of amy duty to
the. plaintiff, on the part of the defendants, the broacli of
which had anything to do with his injury. Hie was in the.
place viiere the accident bappened without tie ]cave or
knowledgo of the defendants, as far as the evidence shows.
The 'vor ha was e lxgdin waa prematiure; lie had no
righit to luterfere witii the cars li any way ntIl tiiey were
delivored lhy tii. defenat to bis iuasters tiie otiier railway
company. That which. ha was digwas being d1onc for his
own convenience, and iras at hast, but onlyr a cursory glance
at cars which xnight, and probably would, b. se delivered in
due course, a glance whi<ch miglit, and1 no doubt would gen-
erally, aid in the. convenient disposition of sorne of the, cars
after such delivery ini due course. There is no evidence of
any duty, or right, on the part of tiie othar railway coin-
pany to interfere, iii any nianner, with any cars, such as
those in question, until they vore duly dèlivered; the. de-
live7 being made by tiie transfer of way-bills, tbrougii tha
station-master, or the nighit operator porformiing his duty,
and shunting the cars froin the defeudants' linos into tha
Une o! the othar railway company. So that thare seems to
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me Vo be no0 lawful, justification for the plainti:f, or auj

other of the servants Of the othler railwaY coxnpany, .goiug

axuoug the tracks of the defendants for any purpose ln con-

nection with these cars. IBut iV was said that it had been

ha'bitually done by theni, and that f rom sucli conduct it

ouglit Vo be conaclusively presumed that it was done with the

leave of the defendauts. There is, however, no sucli evidence

giilBcient, in mny opinion, to support even a prima facie case

of sucb leave., The whole evidence is'that of the plaintif!

who said that lie had dlone the saine sort of Vhing, in thie

niglit-time, for several months; and that of a brakeinan of

the defenda.nts' that lie liad 1'seen thern corne ont difeérent

timnes ýthere." Surely there 18 iu Vhs no reasonable evidence

of any kuowledge on the part of the defeudants of the plain-

tiff's actions in ths respect, noV to speak of acquiescence in

1V amounti»g Vo even leav:e, inucli less a riglit. The plain-

tiff then being really a trespasser upon the defendants' prop-

erty, 1V caunot be reasonably contendaed that there was a

breacli of any dnty Vowards in.

Assumulig, however, tliat the plaintif bail a riglit Vo be

wliere lie was, on1 wliat gronnd can iV be said that the de-

fendants were guilty of negligence towards liim? The jury

have said, in noV slowing speed, and giving sncb warningý

as ringing the bell or blowing the whistle of thie englue of

the train by which lie was injnred on approacli Vo station or

yard limits. IV is noV proved, nor is iV now contended that

auy " warmngs " whicli legislatioll provides for were noV

given; the evideuce is that they were given; so, that that

which the jury mnust bave meant was additioual warning,

beeanse the warninigs reqnired liy statute ana given were

given ou approachlng the station or yard inuits; it may be

tliat they ineant withiu the yard limits, thougli there ino

evidence that the bell was not continnously rung. Having

giveu ail the warnings reqnired by atatnte-law, and the rail-

way being fenced, no jury lias a riglit to be a law-maker

in each particular case, and iu effect overrule legislation

without any peculiar circuistances reqnîring a reduction of

8p Vd 1tought noV Vo be the law that each jury xuay in

eaeh Particular case determine what onglit Vo have been the

8edof a railway train thougli there are no kind of pecuhiar

eicrsaces in the partieular case- requiring a lessening

/f the satute-periVited speed.
Again, the. plaintiff testifled that if Vlwè bell were ringig

he tcould noV hear it - h. sad: " You could noV hear a bel
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very far comning that distance ;" and two witnesses, botli
trainmeu, and on1e, the engineer of the train on whichi tlie
plaintifr was employed, testifled that innediately after the
accident the plaintiff said that lie saw the train coming, but
znistook the place whiere lie was standing, thinking there
was a track between him and the west-bound line on whichi
the oneoining train was; that is that his own inistake, not
any want of warning,, cansed bis injury. The most that lie
wouild testify to, opposed to this, was that lie had no recollee-
tion of saying it, and that if lie did it was untrue; 80 that 1
cannot thinik there was any reasonable evidence that the ac-
cident ' was eaused by the speed of, or any want of wrn1ing
froxn, thie train lby whidi lie was struck. His statement at
the time is the -only reasonable one of the cause of the acci-
dent, liaving regard to the fact that lie was an experienced
brakemnan, witli a knowledge of the yard, and of the move-
mient of trains at the timne, especially of the incoming, about
that time, of the fast train by whieh lie was struck; in the
noise of its oncoming, after signaling its approach, and in
the glare of the head-liglit of the erigine.

1 would allow the appeal and disniiss the action.


